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There's a noise in this town today that sounds lihe Democratic victory on November 3
V
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Bring
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Be
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to
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War News

French olln1 repiria aeert that th French arm lea continue
here, many guna are aald to have
their forward h l Alaaii
been raptured I, tn Herman a wall aa many priaonura and lha
atandard of antu.n Infarury regiment which la now on view at
the French w
hy the Ituaaian triHipa over the
Ht. petersUcaort
AUNtrlana on i"r jer. wnera ina Auairian aragoon regiment la aatu
to hav auffet verely In a aabr engagement.
by Iho captain of
liulch
A Ocrmn dnought la reported
aiaamer aa hi been put out of action. Ha aaaerted on arriving In
Holland todad ha waa lying In the harlior at Trondhjem.
nrirmalion ha been received at headquarter.
ly damaged.
betwaea French ami Auatrlan warahlpg off Budua,
A naval
have reaultrd In the einking of two Auatrlan Iron
I a I nirtl III. I
a aet on lira and another lied.
cluda while
Four P atlleahlpa are trnoorted In have i hutted two Auatrlan
lr..Ju"rt. where they bad eatablialied a blockade.
The at a f the famoiia l"eth'a Head huaanra, Iho German
vroa n prln imut. la aald to have been captured by th Belgian.
Iilppaitfying Qreece had
Inforiiiution of the paarnaa
through Biin territory or iuiKin troopa going toward urevco
are putillrlJ' 'oenhagen. Jl t aald Greece ha threateneil to
lake einiH.3""'- '""o jd Knglund a ngamplo and that of olhur coun- neon a oner oi goou oiu
llie in aifoaioi, ret;eiit oi i'irfiuv.11
replied.
ce. iHiaHl"'"
Company hava abaminued a propoaed loan to
S. I h
on the aubjei-t- .
Thl la ex- Franc o Waaliingion'a attitude
peeled to other (miliar flnan::-- ! Iranaauliona which weru under
negot lutl

The
conlainli
Large
from ii'

e prexa regard lha ultimatum
liable dumanda.
a of American traveler
arrived

aunt to Hermuny

aa

In New York today
hence they had hurried after the outbreak of war.
peraona
glad
wer
lo obtain accommodation even In
Many
the ter older lu get away from the acenea of their haidahlpa

and

ount of bullion for the relief of Americana atranded In
a waa aent tu London from lha American crulaer Ten-outoday.
neaaen
Tl la reported aomawhat bettar today aa a reault of India-- o
have been Induced by grief over tha outbreak of war.
pnailUi
rahlp
put Into effwtt by th Britl.h authorltlea over tha
T
niovei ha emplre'a armed forve afloat and In Belgium la elfni-tIve to rkablo degree. Not una word of new ha come through
y
paat concerning th Britlah military or naval activ.
for
from O.'Ukaela and I'arla have frequently
l ilea. cd diapatch
elel io preaenc of Britlah troopa arrayed agalnat the force
been allowad tu coma through
of II but touot una wold h.i
Indicate what th numerical elrength of th Brit- Iron na
be, or where tha unlla may be located,
l.h ycrecy
ahrouda lha inoemeiii of the Britlah warehip
In check In the North aea.
the Herman
llev
word haa coma through of th poaition of any Britlah or
vruiaer or toroedu boat In theae water, atu far aa
Uei
the publiu la concerned naval activme in European water
ar. book.
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Washington, Aug. 1
a
otfer tu plitce at the (liapoaal of thu
L'nlted
Hlate
puaeeniier ateamera
which would sail under the American
flag lu bring
home Irom
waa before nivmben of tha
bourd of relief todny.
A wet' pi ii nee of the offer waa aaaurrd
and tlu-rmire Indiculloiia that aomo
of thu other nation, kivoived in the
Kuropt-awar might ifli it liner for
the i diet of Aiuerl una annulled
abroad.
If aulficleu: l.ullliUa are
avalliible It i prol.nl, U th.it tho plan
lo aend American Iraiaport to EuKu-ro-

ul

rope will lie iiliuiNloti.tl.
Hecrotary Uairlaon bnnouncud that
if ahlp or oiher
empuvi r
ployed thw alricteKt neiiiriillty would
be preserved by the L'iied State. It
wu
ugKeted that th- - r fugeo ves-tl- a
niliiht be niiiniied l Amerhau
wt-r-

uidcera.

M.ri:i:x im'mui:ii tu.i i ni:i-- s
iti:( in:u m:u yimsk kmiay
- .More thnn
New York, Aug.
I. bill) pnaaenKera. moat if tliein Amer-c.in- a
who acurrlcd out of Kurope al
(he outbreak of hoallitiei., reached
New York tod.iy on th' t'onard lim-licoulu Irom l.lverpoo. Thvrt- - wvre
&43 In tho Nret chain. 77 lu th
I-

ChiirtKu, Auk. 17. Coincident with
the local I'lictunir of the federal
into thu advunco In price
on food price today cut mrnta at the
etock yarii. declined 23 to 30 rent
Tll i is uld tu
a hundred wholesale.
Sichii a retail decline ot alioiil ona
It wu udmtited that
cent a pound.
In price wu due to
the recci-aioof hiK and calllu numbering
twice ua man)' aa u week aio.
Searching imiuiry Into tho present
IukIi prices of fooilatulla was
I
re today by oftli lala of the federal,
bt-gu-

iliite and illy goveriiinenta. 1'roaccu-Ho- n
of firm or Individuals held re.
sponsible tor tho ruceni advunco in
praea waa planned.
James N. Wilkerson, United Stales
district attorney, waa prepared to
subpoena on men wanted lu
tesiify before thu federal grand Jury.
Tho district attorney aald ha would
prowcute head of 'establishment!, or
other whom he found violating the
act by combination or conmil
certed action intended to control and

price.
i
lglxlntton providing for tha

uili a nt

pun-

MY

ii

PENDING ISSUE

of State and One
in Southwest Nominated for Corporation Commissioner. Convention will Extend into Late Evening, with Judge G.
A, Richardson Presiding as
Permanent Chairman.
Lieutenant Governor E. C. DeBaca Delivers Ringing
Keynote Speech.

Hoe-men- t;

a

1

Spanish-American-

Bel-gian-

ss--

DELEGATES

Adolfo P. Hill, Now Assistant Secretary
s
of Most Widely Known

turn-miind-

-

500

EUTIHE

Ire-li- on

10

V

APPRDXIMATEL (

of the wording of the varloua
The morning aeaaion, eattl

V hen llie New Mexico
con ent Ion rvnaMHihloe
Into till ulicruoon. Hon. Harvey
II, IVraut.-o- ii
nominated
will l
n ama-tion
10 sihiwiI liuua ir
Ifcui-ocrnl-

-l-

and with tlM appmial of
every ii h mbr or Hie birai-- 4 clalo
conicnlloii In tin- - lilMry nf IImi
iM'tiiiM-riubMirty In llda stale.
Adolfo I. Hill, of Santa If,
nMlittunl m retary of stnlo ami
Lnowii
mm nf llio ntuet wliU-l-

Sniil-l- i

Aiiu-rlean- a

will

Im

In New Mex-b- o,
by Hie ad-- v

iihiiiiiIiii'c Mltli llie

unanl-iimi-

h

bo
lie the uirty'a iiimiiIihv for III"
i oi (Miration
Mute
ii
'I her,' la litllo iloulrt tlial tho
mliitioii will Im- - uiianliiHii-l- y
ni tilled. Tin- - advbairy
iniiniMliig of one iimiii-lN- -r
Hint

1

rec-iiiii-

ii,

coiii-niltl-

rroni euili tiiunly dcbituilon.
up"i.nnil at Hie morning
wwiiin in niakn a m oiiuninda-llo.- l
lo till (llllVt'lllPNI for till
plitiT on llie lb kel.
JiiiIkii l.ranvllli. A. I(i liarilou
a
will pn-.i- dof ltoi.wi-1i liaiiioail. taking llin iruvii
Irom I.Iimiii mini t.overnor I.. '.
do Ibica. win, In pro.ldliut at
wn

I'liiilM.iury
ing. ileli-n-i- l

plank.

from
the splendid speech delivered by th.
temporary
chairman,
Lieutenant
Governor de Itiica. wa devoted lo
routine biialnens and welcoming addresses.
The organization ot Iho
committee waa eflertod. ahorlly after
13 o'clock and tha rnmmittaea began
their work at 2 o'clock, all four committees sluing in the Com mere ll
Although tha recess at noon
club.
was taken until 3 o'clock. It waa
4 o'clock
when the convention wa
called lo order again, and little In
the way of final action wa considered probable before & o'clock.
The deleaatea completely fille-- Ih
lower floor of the theater thla morning nnd there wa a acatterlng of
spectators und a few ladle In th
Thl afternoon
naileries and boxes
the theater is crowded, A movement
pons
Is on foot in pout
the nominal-In- u
speeehe until an evening eeeeloa
hb h has not yet been laid before)
thu convention.

The Morning

ImirniHii IliU morntlii Hiiulng Leyiiom
Ha- - ti of lla coovelilliHi.
lalUenlo
Jtoinelii of .Mora
looiiiy will Ih i le ii aa
i

Session

tlt
ishment of dealers who make the Ku-- I
Imlmiaii, II, M. I "loo of
open n war an excuse fur advancliiit
MiTiinry and Anloniii I. Joxpli
food prices beyond reason wua to be
of Tula, iiiiiuiy
considered at a special molding ot the
and 4 8 In the
riuiy municipal market commission. House-w- n
Tim i oininlttii- - on n MH'iilioii!.,
in the
or
en, repreaenlaHve
aleeraae wer.
of numerous
. l.Htewiial of
.liolue VS.
null
wealth, who could get no other
womau'a clubs, city, alato and counItonwill a- - i lin.riiian. I aim In
Ma-pii- i
ty und official of the federal governand ba apludiiKil a
Bualdca ateamliiM;
night with ment were Invited to participate in
lit
nf rlie to hlllHIlll a
lighta out tu avoid Uornuii warahlpa, tho meeting.
l
ua I
l of
Hie roMolitHon
the latconlu, bad bcr tialilc(, brldKo
wlibli will la written Irom iIm
and fuunela pitlnted t
A m:v YHitKi it iii:ti:hmiki
rexdiilloiia of Ileal ly ell of Hie
(
of th Norw-i-ualine, on
A(i ',IMf tHl M'i:t I I.ATIHV
coonlU-vi lib Ii lime Ih- - ii
Augual 10 kh Waa epoteti to by the
l.oi-iTiNew York. Aug. 17. i'laue to slop
to lite uti'ilo
big AqtiltaiiiH, now- a lilto-l- i crulaer.
b IHmalil ninth' a lrt-- f
iil.ilion which is said lu havj
o
of the liconii'a paaaenaer imuh tu do with lha Increasing price
adilrov, in Hhi rwdiitliiM
n
endured hardehipa In letting out of of lood were today perfected at .1
wlun It mil In iho
I he war aolio
lal eliib llil uftiTiiiain, and
and inovl of them lift meeting of the executive bourd of tho
Ihelr bagiiuge behind. on(. man. who mayor cominlttco of 121 appointed
oil lil adtliv Hie iiuiunltlil' la
aald bo waa In Welaba4cn m hen the luht weik to aid federal and count
Hm
lakdiK It- - Him- - In
general exodua began, wan olilixod tu offit'iala in their Investigation of thu
partt K plailonii und l working
"Ulk for milt a lo i loea tke border. II causes for I he upward trend ot thu
Willi i an nnd ih lllnrutloii.
may
'1110 Koiveuiloii
carried hi beKgaxe mi r lieclliar-ro- cost of In .i.K.
Ua work lull tills alleriliam and
and
into Ii. Wl"m l way
Joseph HaiiiiMn. city commissionIn Hm
of I. lege. lie tatimate4 tliat i.OOU er of welfbt und meacures, who la
Hint anoiliee rHi-biu.1- perauna, Anierl. uiv, i:nt;liah, Hi Ulan" working with thu committee, p'liiiiied
In taken wilt romplcte It
pHllklll.
scli-mo
and thora, wer croa.iliig ui the am to present tu 111) board
in
liinn.
operation among grocery mil orug
' Hid i (.hi )I T
l llo
The IjiconiM cam,. Hiramht acroaa lelHllera by which they form aaxocitt-Hon- s
Muni i, ot'
the Atlantic- and aaw noun of tho
and purchase Hi large quantities
eon- In several wua the pieM-n- l
eiieniya ahipa.
lor tho llleilibf ' stores, thclehy lib.
noi ia the nii.rt remai kable in
luiuiiiK marked rduciloua from the
the p.ilitbal nimals f New Mexn-nHALF A JIII.I.ION
lisiiul middli m r. s pi b es.
llie first pla u It Is the lame', in
I.UMI 1U All ItM ANH
Mr. llurtigiin bel.ives that uniform-t- y In
of number of deleuatei ut-- l
Falmouth, Kng., Aug. 17. The tuin
lower price wnuld be reallxed If point
ndiim. in Hie hinl ri of the liemo-criiii- e
of ftU.uuu in American government there were more of iIh hi
parly of New Mexn o In
gold waa removed from tha United or
slock buying comIt rank
above all
Mtalea crulaer Tennoaae and aent to panies.
In the elmoi-'at-r'if conlamdon thl niuruiug, Tho gold waa
In the
Island City a.cllon of fidence of cerium
vb'loiy in Novemin aiiiull keRa, whuii were enveloped Urooklyn disorder occurred yesterday
ber it is unbioe H"d It is most reIn a aail, fuutened aecurely and drop
at the meat markets and gruci-rieharmony
in th. iibsoluie
markable
ped Into a auillng vvaM-L- , winch waa
here ciedit Waa refused to persons which has prevailed
heiitiinlnif
from
at oiii lowed lo a wharf.
throw n out of work on account of war
iictlon which
has
end In
The operation waa watched by a eioaiiig the industrial plant lu which to
been soasisted or taken.
large number of rvaldenia of Fal they were employed.
deleganut
a
colliding
There 'a
mouth. After the gold had been
tion or a I'otit.si ing or dissatisfied
by
landed it waa placed on a
lioul PiattMiiied.
.'n
convention.
deb gate in the w hole
American u'loi and taken lo tho
lnidon. Aug. 17. Th Hghi
The credentials ciimmtttoM had noih-In- a
lallroad elation in whlh It Wa
lor loiilghl between "Gunto do but certify the rolls of
talked in a special ateel bullion car boat" Smith
the American heavy-weluas presented. The resolutions
was
which
iiiKlllat, and ' Young" Ahern committee, while differing on mil. or
securely lucked with two
one of which waa kt pi by tha ot New Yoik, haa bean poatponad uu- - planka In the platform, are axieed
til August if owing to the lllnesa of! or th main Issues und the framing
(CuoUniwa im rag Two.)
AberiL.
of the platform 1 chiefly a maltsr
Sia-or-

r

.
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When the opening session of lha
I
atuio
emicrat - convention waa
called to order thla morning at 1 0 4 '
liv Plate Chairman James II. I'axtnn.
S
visiting delegate were In their
seat under the
county atandard.
the lurgeat attendance in the htatory
or the party a gxtherlnga In
New
Mexico. Neuriy all of the counties
srnt double delcKntlnn With half a
vote fur each delecaf , and several
sent triple lepreaentatlon.
The l
not Include Iho
Irom liernaillbi county.
n-

deli-sate- s

cb-- e

Kev. Father Itichard
I'iiho, who la visiting In

delivered

the invocation
Tim

Barry of Kl
Alhuiuernue.

Iniwsilim.

a

follows.

"Almighty and everlaailng Hod. wa
acknowledge The to b the U.rd and
Cre.it or of ail thins, fi..u whom wa
baie icci'ivi-uand from whom we
ileprn.l upon for life and happine-jswe piaise Thy holy name, we Mesa
Thy goodue.
and let urn Thee
thanks fur all Thy apeiial blessings,
,
and specially for all the blessing
Thou shall put upon our native and,
for that peaee and prosperity amongst
us; iod grant, oh, l.oid. Almighty,
to the tnaaer of oar law and their
exei utora Hie aidrli of lir that they
may know oelter what to do for the
gid nf the slate, for Its great glory
and for th good of lh itropte at
large.
We especially auk Then, Oh,
Lord, to enlighten this ronventlon, en.
lighten their minds, that they may
worthily sea what I tu b done for
the well being of all our litlseoa at
a
large and thai a spirit of peace,
and honesty ma) prevail ani'oug
them. Amen."
hairniuti I'axtnn Introduced Hon.
iteorua X. Klock, who welcomed lha
delegulna lo AlbU'ucrUe In behalf
of Mu)iir Boatrighl, and President
t'harlea O. t.'ushinan of lha Coinilier-rlclub, who
era I un Hi
Mr. Kluck'a brief addresa
platlorm
wa a cordial welcome, la which b
,
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MARCUS P. SAW'a'ELL

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
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FIGUdES

think you run i omit on the
FOR
iiioiiiI Htnl pcrhupa h little more than
the usual I r murrain.' majority from
the I'rcoa valley in the coming election," hhiiI JuiUe Ciuntlllu A. Iti
DULY.
of lloawcll
thui momiuu.
Julius Kli hitnlNon ha been nominated to
himaclf tilt
Ihn
bench In the I'ecos valley district,
having been honored ly tho total
Senate Ilejecti Proposal to liemocratlt- vnie
of the four rutin-lir- a
In Iho recent primaries
No one
Vcs
Admit Foreign-Bui- lt
cared to run against hint and hi"
tela to Home Waters but election alxo mil bp the uiiliuo one
.
of a ununimoua Votti of u II parties
Opens Registry to Them.
nice no Id puMli mi opponent will
bo nominated, "our folka hi pretty
ell u nit eel In tht eampalKn.
We
Wanhlnnton, Aug. 17. Jiy a
hud pnnie
In tin- primaries
nf i to l!i the senate today retorted mil llu rr wua pretty hot competition
the t oiifi rcme r J"i t on the .hlnK In thu loglalut Ivo noiniimilona, In
)tll In H.lmll fun ln limit ehlp t hoth ('have. Kddy mid ttooaet fit
American registry and proponing lo counties. Hut thr Ih(Hi elided withHemnopen Ihn muatwiao tiailo l foreign the pnimiry iimll no fur
ram hip concerned, and a little bet- IHll.
The houae hill wu Hu n adopted In- trr thim Hi" iiNual niajotily will come
I

-

--

hhlp-buildin-

vea-Ki- it

convey-ronarea-

I

e

I

Home, Aug. 11. l;tS p. m. vU
Paria. Aug. 17, .! a. in.
ir.
again vImi.iI I'opo IMiia tonight and found tho pontiff hoarae
and at III aufleritig from
lirom hiul
catarrh.
There hud nlvo been a
alUht liao In tempi.rHtiire. The medicine hud Induced a marked perapira-tlo- n
hill appeared to have rtlievi 1
the patient, who, however, glvea
of I'onl Inued wrakneaa.
Mur-rhlafa-

lona.

Doutrnllty
ran lake on only mtltl- the
lent roul lo rariy her to the neareal
tioiiiian port. In thia raar, Apia,
blie muat leave lieloro 1
ii't'lork tomoi low morning.
Linking In hp log bank off til"
I

nder the

Ol

I'rli-c-

the

iKiwn Again.

tuila.

A

new shipment of

KLORTUAKT.

Irass
in the verv newest st vies.
In satin finish, trimnvxl
in brass. Prices to suit
all purses, up from

n

$12.50

oVc-mi- d

t

!TD AITD

COrPEU

1

of the Farming-Io- n
r, declared I hey
were having lino rioa of hay and
waa nominated for the ftrxl lime fruit In hia ctunty and eected a
a
poaitioii
tongreaa.
In
delegate
lor
bumper yield of LHiniucrutlu voten
to which ho waa elected five time
I Inn
full. "If the tlepuhlicona put
up Andrew," ho aald, "aa it rine
will poll more
K. I', de IUi a. the lleutenunt got - likely they wll. w
ernor. declared that rtope la were than two to oi againrt him. Wo
thlx
Might for a I leniorratlr
did that agalnat Jalfa. Many
year "There la a great deal more l: publican
of han Juan county
Iipiiioi ratio atrpiigth In tho northern li.no promlBeil to vote for Kerguaaon
rnuntlea than ha been the caae in If he la nominated, rrgurdlea ol the
the paal," he aald. ",Kor corporation Kepublnan nominee."
roiiimuiaioiier Mag II. Montoya of Ho.
.
aerretary of
rorro rounly and Uenlllno I'atlilla ol
Antonio A.
were very
tiuaililuire county ara prominently atate. declared proopotl
William

Mutt-r-

.

Yimee-lluit- lf

h

Lui-ero-

dwta.

I

ff

ctait.M WfH
I

Ia.iy.n,

"

al

nr

Hcripltp an iinfortunulo altuatlon
cnuaeil hy the Increaao of our taxea
down in tiratil county, we expect to
poll a big I'erniM rallc muorlly," aald
K. H. Hoiilwaro, former memner of
tho It glnluture from that aectlon.
"Thing over the alale look good and
I confidently anticipate a victory for
u thia fall."

ILLKH WITH

117.

in

F.AI

p. m
The
of the war oltic
and giiiiraU U Issued a aluiement
ayln that I'tich troopa. In th
cuuratuf a kit advance along Iho
vallrjM Ihel'knieck, have taken a
thotiraid
flghllng of tho lat
Thlatene
few ty in yr Xlaace, Iho olllrial
ali:ioii emni, ntinuea, anowa the
great lrairui VfTit, of the Mr of
the ailed ailt. Trrnrhe
hy the my are nilcd alth
dad and wound
A l patch IM'arl
to the llava
agertf u) F, ,troop, huv. oc.
cup
Ih
twelve
ktloaittor taettd ono half mik-a- i
Lace.
Hi.
ales,
beyond
Tlwy look lid gun. II caution and elaht lire gur,.
Tlat breach dW then pu.hed on
to Mulbovh an elhaUMin.

prt.

ban-dont-

"t'onditlona for a lemocrallc victory ore tht heat I have ever neon."
aald Felix Martlne. prominent
for many yrara. thla niornln
"Tho payt'hnloiiical altiiMllon la the
heat ever. Here we have only a little
toiiventon to nominal two randiWhy,
datea, and look at the crowd.
there are men here from all over the
atate. In big namliera. too. There I'
a great 6c' of Intereat and I am
sure, of a victory at Iho polla."

lit.s-hlrnieck-

FIIF.M1I AMI IMI
uf Kail La Verlll M; AlhTKIAMt
hosiicriiiteudoiil of the atuto
lyondor. Aug :tS p. in. Ih
will
pital for tho liiHttiie, aald: "We
Hrltl.U olfh lal
bureau today
hold our own, and probably kaln ays:
county,
Miguel
i
know
tome, In Can
"The French n the Mediter
though, ranean haa maiHeep
mot- - about the hiMipilal.
of the Ad
are
I
We
politic
do
than
about
rlatlo aea as farngro. A amatt
building a new unit addition lo the Austrian
Anpern type
building there, which will of
women
l.S3 ton ted on by the
relievo the congeation exlating at the French vessel Og.
lion it in ion. but will not make any
A d apateh
(n Kx.
We muat hange Telegrapl4m,y tu
provision for other raae.
j. r- -.
have more support and We are going IMirted from AnIHt
Brit-l.- h
fUr
I"
to uak the lonventlon'a nominee
batlloahlp tj ,he Auairlan
endotae our reuuoHt. whbh will go cruiwr, Aurora gatvar.
which
before the leglal.it uro. Wo are very were bhkaduig arj.
The Aug- crowded, far too much an, and need
r,B until they
Irian veela
more bulldtnga at once."
took refuge in ia station at
ITila.
--a

lr.

W.

M. Milla

cruln

irc

irxiiLiMi pimS.-- ,

WAR

CMTS

HLM AUK

oltrclHpre4''u

IIKITISII I.IM

n

11

IIH

Montreal. Aug. 1 7 After exciting
during which the .oed
through den fug among hidden
lo avoid tieroian warslilta, three
Hritiah iranaatlanlio liner, carrying
mora ihan l.aua American and
. ,
adlan war rr f uvm, .. p ; . .A
front Kurop. They wet. Iho Virgin- ln of the Canadian I'aelflc railway
the Teuionlc of the White Blar lloe
and Iho Tu ilaian of the Allan line.
In order not to dlvulg their
a
10 iho enemy the fog horna and
bell of tho shipa wer kopt quiet and
all light wer kept dark.
I'aaaengera on tho Teutonic report,
rd thai Iho ah p had boon pursued by
a German cruiber.
The w.rh
.1
time
wed the sea with her aeareh-ligh- t
In an effort o find lha liner.
Th Teutonic lay to during; thla operation and tho cruir finally disappeared.
A wlreleag fall for help waa then
aent out by Ih Teutonic, ao her
reported, and It not only
brought a British cruiser which waa
upMNd to hav
th Ksoeg, but
the Oernian
alno returned
According to the
pasnengara, Iho
British cruiser was in pursuit of lha
Herman warship when they aaw Iho
laat or the two vcaaela.
voyMea.

Ira-lier-
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OflEflSlIK OPENS

fli.

NEW

STUDENTS

rorp. each vumptl,, divuion.
la an e"t

er

One.

;m

ok
I.FIttllV,; I,.'M, HLFICFLS

1U:T l
K) TIOX
New Y rk, A'HJ fngu,.!,
received her4 BV detail
of tho r.inpoelton, Hritiah
force .Vmnmnd
f
Field Marahal M'Vrent h. The
la
mN throe army
field force

and there
iry division
under the rommi'V,Mjor ijcn-rrFdinund Alb
Biirh army 01 lin
f ;
Infantry biittallimr ,,,llt i.gut
men each on a
l4 sll rsv-alr- y
regiments, ,Hlaon of
hoiao artillery of gj rMt.B, ig
hmteriea nl field af,ao bow-It.batteiiea, and, nf tng.
neera, signal corji
aervlr
corp. and other
The hritiah
thr-rt- r
nnutd roniuin 11
'niiallon
l cavalry regimen?
f
norae armiery won
WPij
terle of Held arllll.-- II gun,
Ix howlixer battel l
uual

OFFER

(ti ntiiiuril from Vgt

pa-p-

!(

'

railroad company and liio other l.v
th Anient an Kxpie company.

I"

I

)lrlr

la

ie

county thl year, a we only mlooed
I have heard
it HI vote laat time.
nobody formally mentioned for corporation commiaaioner but the nominee for that I'ltue will eurrly be a

ga a,

'

ixio."

"The outlook la the beat ever." anld
Joaeph. Jr., of Tuoa county.
"The llrpulillt una up our way are
and dinKruntled and we will
get many Itepubllcan Vole fur our
candidate, which will aiirely Ire Mr
FergUBBon.
We ought to carry the

Antonio

1

r'punlnh-America-

'

done evidently s aat-I- delaila. anirorOMig u- Uto. laaea
lelt- thepihlh- - demand for new
army br--i out at the end of July.
will out ntiylng any Information re. lh
The Flrat army corp. la command-oi- l
gadlngltrtnevemenu of tho troop.
by Lieutenant (leneral hlr iH.ut-I1- 1
a
For
the
llnlg. iho Third by Major Oen-oris going the round
W. I
rulieney. and Iho Korond
he, tfs ldl.- who has luken sclaa ledby Lieutenant illeneral
paaoner.
era Ifcruii
u quoted Jume (irleraon. who died auddenly
In tfe'ur Itld) slatemeni a saying. tialay
and h
been replaced by an"I dot tu artlte aith me now. t other general.
go oulth)i ice of bread and hut-tc- r
urthelMow ins Into camp."

support lo llufui'l Itomero, hi
It
awiataiit, but no action had thru
been taken 011 tho matter.

.piinlah-American.-

Waere Quality
Meets Trice

.

!L

n

have no Idea."

liranl haa allended every
latir i onvetitlon ain.e that
one In 114 when Antonio

iisemwat(Di

bright for a lcmi.cratio victory and
ahrrwd coinmenta on Iho
mailo aiin
Andrew will
Itepubllcan altualion.
nominee," ha aald.
be the U.
(('HtUnuoU froia
Ouo.)
ldetrarked. Further,
punta t at'ition.
"Iluca being
the moat likely Urv attache at llrrlln.
W. W. Mi liola, member of the laat Merundmo Itomero
lower houao for lurry comity, de- man for Ihelr corporation comml-aniJ. i. IViran.
of
,ariliin sttwd thl
Crowd
noimnalloiT, Hugh William
be
J. i. Ioran of Kort Worth. Te , clared thut l would be a ' walk-ovmorning staring at tho japtured
thia 111. We are ing Ihrual aaide. If Mr. Itomero lll standard.
died at hia apartmenta In the High- for lha liemotrat
He had boon here ten entirely In harmony In our aectlon not accept the nomination, then
land today.
It "
month. He la aurvlved by hia wife. of the atate, having fixed up all our C. lUrnande will be given Ferguaon
IIMI I IITI IIW MOIIK
Mr. I.ueerw aald that
difTereneea. A for the nomination,
Ho wua li yeara ol dand an engif.Flt.MAM THAN I1IWIH K
Would ha th candidate of the lnn
neer. The funeral will lie held to- Ferguaaon and aome
17, 7.1" a. m.A
l.ndon,
congrea
uicly.
and that troublenotno Aug.
We ncrala tor
will be the choaeii oliea.
morrow at II o'cloi k a. ni at tho
uf Iho War
nroblem
would
the
he
will poll tho timtert majority for aome HiianUh-- met Pan
(."onrrpiion church.
Mkrly to ho the homing and guarding
C. T. rrenrli hag chatge of them In raat. in New Mexico that haa corporation commiaalon nominee. He of prUoner.
Already
inure than
ever been on record there."
nieniloned Hen Banchea. auperintena
the aiiHiigomenta.
hav
been captured
t.ono
enl nf achool In Mocorro Vounty i Fe before Uerinana
begun
really
the battle, hav
J. I'. lillliett of Roawell (aid: "It III (larcta. of Lumbeiton; Mag Moll
rieorge M l.aalcr. leave tonight
correspondent
of Ih
Tho
llruaanla
roimty:
Kororra
Kergimaon
of
ballot.
on the nrat
toy. lrenrer
on No. 1 for a vacation In Lo Aage will be
y
lhal
Telegram rompany
A Democratic
la a' ire fill over Henry Homerti. of Mora county, and Itenter
lea.
communication of Iho
Pome Himnlah-the atate.
merban Ilenigno Hadllla of Puerto do Luna, today'a otllcial tnom
la largely deviHej
Helgian war
aa iioaaible randidatea.
llwill be run for corporation
want t line I tlm
lucl- unimportant
to
tmi
offered
auecdotee
hgd
aa
Inoner.but I have, no Idea who. There
aail,
.oua,
iilon
l
er

Strong Bros.

j

leni-ocral-

t.f W. II. Jenn.
brief funeral eel vice wua held
today at Strong Hum. chapel over the
bialy of W. II. Jean, the lineman
who waa electrocuted Saturday after-nooon Minimum road between
Itcv. C. ).
and Third atrerti.
Keck man
conducted the aervlce.
which waa attended hy meml.org of
the Kleclrleal Workera" l'nlon. Tho nieniloned."
... Amti.toMfi Ark .
Mr. lie Kara did not tee how anyl.oilu MMm alill.ltM
I'Im,.. thing could interfere with tho nom..I tVi
f..e I. iirl.il
trical l'nlon eacorted Iho body to the ination of Mr. Ferguaaon.
A

sds

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

after all."

Mr.
I iflilot

here will

pay your Pullman fare, and
every trunk is guaranteed to withstand the kiocks of the baggageman.

o

1'itlaburgh. Aug. 17. ml price
iwcre rut aualu today. I'ennaylvanla
Igolng to 1 lu; Mrrrer black and New
I 'nolle. 1 1)7. and Cabell, 110, a redur-Ho- n
of live centa, whil Corning and
Koiiiriaol were cut three tenia lo .87.
K land riiiiuliu'd iinchatiged at 6 7
J

Just Received

The Discount you get on buying your Trurks

.

i

PRICES

Dress or Steamer Styles in all sizes at One-Thir- d
and Less than regular price

rom-mlaalo-

pennant winning t'hlcago
Nationala. and la the firat of thla former world's (hamplon baavball club,
up and liundled ty I'ruuk
built
t'huni o. to die.
relebrutfd

n-mo- a.

la

ironies

i

at SPECIAL

Ar-ru-

play-

er, died In Hellevuc, Ky.. mduy.
regulatlona
Htcinfeldt waa a niembcr of

unions

8

hn

1

1 001111111-aio-

New Jerwy ITiIh- - I'inmI Coat.
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 17.
Klelder today directeil Attorney
;
ncral Wralrott and Iho twenty-firone roiinty proaertitora of Iho alato
to InvextluMte every romhlnatlon thai
may rxlxt In New Jeraey to booal the
prlco of food.
Htrin-f-

HP

Ker-gtira-

ovl-tlrn-

Jlarry Sltinrrlill I) lea
Cinrlnna,!, Aug. 17. Harry
ldt. former major league hall

Extraordinary Prices

Kna-we-

POPE IMPROVED RUT
REMAINS QUITE WEAK

!

styles and leathers, Colonial Straps
or Oxfords, all at

-

pro-gra- in

aup-Plie- a.

In Gunmctal, Patents, Vici, etc.
Black, White and Tan, all new

When Quality
a
pretty hard lo fool the
Meets Price
aald a prominent
Per oa vulley loader thia iiiornlns
"over In our aectlon of tho atuto w
have heard all a"rta of atorlea about
with Mr. Kerguaan
diaoatlafut lion
bpcuuae of Mvtortlro appointment"
In arriving In Albuiiieriuo und con,
auliiiiawith our frionda from thia are lota of d! legatee Here, twe..iy-olgh- t
aide of New Mexico we find that
of ua hiving conic from
they have hud the aame line of atorand adjtlning country In nuloa
lea from tho I'eroa valley and eualern and on Iho twlna.
New Mexico. We find no one over
hero haa been making any kick on
A. I". Hill, aecretary of the
Mr. r'ergUBaon which amounted to
mid th Democratic atrength
two whoopa und we have been able in fuii I Ke county would be creHtlv
to tell our frlenda over here that Increaned thl
ar. "The Kcpubli- there haa lieen no particular kicking can nomineea t. 're are not popular
way.
biialnefa
Thla kick
over our
men," he aulil "and anyway people
haa been aveteinatteally apread by
are turning more and more toward
and
Republican brother
Like
tho IVemocrailc arty there."
wax
auch liillueiue aa It hua had
the nthera. Mr. Hill Ihoughl Mr.
we
hud
broken down tho minute
the moat prohatde candidate,
chance to compare notca.
with either Mat Montoa. Ilenigno
fadillu or Kellx tlarcia of Kio
W. K. KoRora of Hoawrll. fhavex
county a coriMiratioii
leglala-turcounty, memlier of Iho laat
nominee.
aucnlghl
that hia
decareil laat
tion of tho atate would go almoal
"Kerguaaon mire." aald J. H. Hand
ono
for the Uemorratlr of l,o Ala moo. "but that' all I ran
nine or ten to
Ho alao auy about the nimlnulloim, for I have
party at tho fall election.
aaaerted that Mr. r'vrgtliion would
out of the alula for alx month
be noinliiuted for rongrfaa on I he I nw Mr. Kergiooon and Mr. Joiieaj
II rat ballot
hut thai ho had no Idea In Washington and both of them ure
n
w no would
bo Iho corporation
"
Ferguaaon haa
doing fine work
nominee,
"nur delegation t compllHhid inuiH more loan l genaoltd. Inatrueted for Kerguaaon, and erally known.
bound lo the unit rule.' ho aald.
Ileal rotate lb more familiar lo
"Nothing hut Ferguaaon for ua."
however, for I'm
rr.e than rKilfr-aall nut of loiM t wllh I he ono and I
Henry Orant of Abluuiu declared have been nuay w llh tho other. Juet
would go rolling 3.000 air oa of my Irrigation
that (ln Arriba county
liouinrratlo thla year. "Tho people project at Loa 4 la moa 10 aono eaat-0- 1
n peoplo.
are tired of the old ring and have
been turning toward Hie Hemm-roll"The war riaa aleadled M10 nvirkel
party of their own accord. iur con- a grout deal nor. people not wanting
vonltoll waa held In Kapunolu at the lo opeinl their phoney un'll tho aeo
a,.me lime aa (he Itepubllcan convenhow il la rotnlig nut. W expect 'o
Tho people left Uiclra and got a g.MMl maiy aetllera up niy way
tion.
came lo a I tend our.
from K.mia hia fall. thoug;i, for
"I retard Mr. rrrguaan' nomi- Iho Kiinaaa tarneia wil! hat plenty
nation for eoiiKreea aa a certainty of money a
reaull of their wheal
In common with many other conn-tcrop."
hint.
a. Kin Arrlbu
hua endorsed
Mr. Hand gull Mr. June would lie
Who will run for corporation
in New Mexico next month.
"It

lltHillT

for

Men, Women
and Children at Greatly Reduced Prices

"We huvo hud am h a good year
on tho dry furma In our ecctton und
the people are a proapiroua that
don't know whether thev'll lake time
to vote thla fall or not," aald Wale
II. Alldretlgo of Tucum-rui- l
Senator
"What video are
laet night.
mat III our aectlon will bo moatl
Uemot ratle and you can count on
about tho aame old majority from
yuay county, although the vote pi'"
Homo
of our
ably will bo light.
farmera have made aa high aa
huahela of wheat to Iho acre on dry
furma thla year and they don't rare
whether achool keepa or not."

liltl

earance Safe

C

Our entire line of Summer Footwear

old-tim-

"I inn a ht iiioi rut." proudly de
Hu red Charlie Hi heiirli h of Clovla
lat night, "and I huvo Imi attended
every I
In thla
ratlc ronvenl
elate a! ore I leek war a pup. Hut II
uxing
you people don t get aome
done on your rouda between her
und e'unlu Koaa, I'll not be aoldler
enough to come to any more cotivon-tion- a
nl lenat not hy
In your town
automobile."
Mr. Hi hftirlch and party mlaaod
Iho road a few llmei between here
have
and Sunlit Hoan and aa a
a very thorough knowledge of the
geography of tho country whlrh
would ho uaeful In the event of war
with Japan, or aome other aea power.

extend
It only
itio .imu vottv
reglatry
to ill foreign Fnrulloiica la supposed lo hp Hip
American
Will
now
roc to French nnnori'd cruiser Monti. alio, n
built ship.
In
everything hut
iiirior
1'rwilttciit Wilaoii Inr approval. It la vowl
j speed.
TIip l.i iprler
wua tiitllt lo
believed ho will sign 11.
" Knot
unu me iuntrim Zl.
Opponent nf tho conference re- i.orl hrnn ih. final am., It ..n the The Lclpxig la of only Z.IiO lona ll- of
nipiiaiire aa aoon aa Hi" senate ton- - plurenirnt and Hip Montriilm
rptitlona win presented .37.
vetted,
Huppoaelly,
however, the Lelpxla"
of
signed hy thouannda nf employe
the Cramp Shipbuilding rompany ofg willt ho III touch with tho Nurnliera.
h miner of the aame rlnaa. iia aoon
Philadelphia, the New York
company of Camden. N. J. na ah Ret outalde the throe-lnil- r
protesting limit.
and othrr compur.lea,
In Hun Itlcgn iea the Jnpuneae
against tho proposal to ndmit I'Ti'liin
rrulier J lr.umo, whlih rnrrlea heavhullt ships to American
trade. The petitioner aa.iprti.il tht ier inrlal than any foreign warnhlp
would deprive them of a mcun of In thene wittera.
livelihood.
rrrahlpiit Wllaon la lo'kliiH a way IM ssl A HIM Wits s.;
M I.I.KS
l'
to hulld up the Aiiirrl' nn mi-- hmi jj
London,
17. A
dlapiili'h
Ann.
inarlnu on a prinun'iit biuna, ha told
rallerg tndity. He la not rrrt.nn. ha from inpe nliiimn any a the Tolitlken
wld, that lenlal.ttlon on the aulijert piihllahed n ilmpHlrh from (.'onatHn-tlnoi- e
alullliK t lint Hiihiii hua de- now i'ndinn In roimrrKa will anom-llft- h
thla end hut !n lured ho ram-Ntl- y nianded from Turkey permlaalon for
hoped ruth a rrault would bo the unreMrliled piiKanitp iliroiiah the- Hurdum !'
uf the Ituaalnn lllurk f
hrnuKht about.
Tho Iirprldriit aald ho hud favored Meet.
Tho Huaxla fleet In the lllurk aea
tho ahlp reKiatry lull oriBlnally Intro-- )
dured In Iho hnuae, hut had not fully alnro tho hexlnnlnil of warlike
the rhansea Introdurvd In'xtlona hua rtipttirpd nhout a hundred
ronforenro. Mo Intended to Inveatl-- , rierinun and Auatrtan merchant
thnmuRhly li. the ririr future In da trading In those walrra. Many
a
order to art Intelligently In aiding, of them vere lank aleumera
to get Iho beat hill iMultile. ing oil,
Tho hill to ndmit foreign hullt
ah Pa to Amerlran reglidry waa he- - .I'UMI liltK
IS lti:i'OllTI .I IHSAIll.l n
(ore the aenute toil.iy for a( lion. Tho
Iondon, Aug. 17, 2. IS p. m. A
report on tho menaure,
and Kepuhlloan aenulora patch from Amaterdiim to the Cenirul
preli lid. would ho netit bark to von. Newa any the captain of tho I Mitch
today with eje( tu,n of tho ateamer Kpallon on till arrival at
frreni-reported acting a
prnvlalon that all foreign built ah pa Yinulden today
admitted within two year lo Amer- - derma n dreadnought In Iho hurbov
linn trgtidry' may" Mot AlnefTran at Trondhjeni w hlrh hud boon put
I'oaalwlMi trade. I'.tmalwlao ahipping out of action.
Her fulinela were
and ahipbulldlng InlprralH are n ak- - atnaahrd and on cinn aldo the waa
Jng a vignroua fight agalnat Iho pro ac.rrcd Willi hold from vhell fire,
No confirmation of Iho report haa
Malon. Tho hill la II rut on tho
of emergen! y legialatlon grow- reached the official newa bureau hero.
ing out of Iho I'.uropean war.

Mun-o'-W-

Smz

ual

(le'iln

--

I.KIOHNV fllsltlXi AKIIS
N:i TII.UJTY IH I.K Ol' T. H.
Kan Franclacn, Aug. 17 The tier-ma- n
whlrh nipt Into
rrulaer
port before dawn today, inuvrd into
How later in Iho day
and begun to tuke on con I and
t'ontrarta already had been
1'lured with Colli, victualing, towing
and llghtvragv' coiopaniea by the acting Oernian conaul.
1'ermiaaloii III writing, however,
hud But boon formally roii'icvled, and
aa aoon aa the collector of tho port
learned that coaling hail begun without hia Juthority, ho ordered It
topped Immediately until the formalities had been compiled with.
The acting Oerm.in rnnaul pro- tented, bill tho collet tor WB
Inapei'lor lililaer, ho a" Id, Would
tho i rulaor'a bunkera. report
how much real alio needed to take
her to Apia, and that much uml no
more would ho permitted her In tho
Tn
due roruoe of Iho regulation
llpr.lg had jiluced an order for UU

mi-Ann-

niuy round funny In aome of
KepuhlicHn f rn mix. bill
very long
I look for the time before
when fan Miguel county onto inoto
will he returning liomocrotlc mu)ori- tlea." aald J. W. I. Veeder o
Vegai today.
Mr. Veeder haa been
of
one of the faithful DetniK-rutan county for a
MTonnly
long lima.
'". will predict not i
Hernial a lie victory but a greatly re
ilui cd Itepubllcan majority In tin
"It la
lection." aald Mr. Veeder.
among the poaeilillltlea that w might
carry the roimly. although It Ian t
probable.
Hut thn lime a comma,
and la not fur away when the tdtl
Hi ptiliii' an ring which at 111 doini-nme- a
the county will Im complete!)
broken up or broken down, whlih
ever way you rhooae to put II."

-

I

T

"It

our

gut-ree-

'"'

OF OUR

we
up from those counties
have niorr 1
mia there than we
had twu year ago."

SHIPS

illfl'-rMiro-

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS

III

Th
Vow

fall term of the I'niveralty of
Mexico opened today and pre-

liminary organisation and enrollment
was effected.
Herauae of ih
advance In the opening dute many
who expert to attend lha
wet not preieut and It will
be limit day before ih enrollment
I
romplet. Hut there I a large
Intrea. in aludent both from the
oulde town and from Albuuuor- One and the year will h th t'nlter- Ity'a boat from th standpoint of at- lendiinre. Eighteen of tho high
arhiM.I graduoiing
n
lato jolnod
Iho I'niveralty fieshman rlaa thla
atu-den-

I'nl-vrrai- ly

fear.

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.

LARGEST
D

COlBTil

WMCY
Tmg

FOR

One.)

tribute to th Democratic
party and to President Wilson, which
brought cheers from Ih delegate
ami spectator.
Included

ltMiaMliu

lrrcnl

fJavH.

Pecretary Adlph I. Mill then road
th convention mil nnd t'hulrmitn
I'axton waa about In present th
committee's recommendation fur the
temporary organisation, when Judge
1.
A. itlchatdaoii of rtoawrll, who
presided es permanent I'hnlrninn nt
I h.
riovls convention in IIIJ, pre- wnted to the convention the guvel
used at that convention anil which
was he girt nt the elly of (')ovla.
Th gnvel will b made a permanent
c
part n f th furniture of future
slat ronvrntlon. to Im handed on from permanent chairman to
I ho chglrmnn
of succeeding convenHem-crall-

tions.

The Temporary Organisation.
Mtat
Chairman Paxlon then presented the committees rwiiinmrndic
"lion for l ha temporary organisation
which waa endorsed by unanimous
on

Vol

mot Ion

of J mine

ltlchard-ao-

n

ot Itosweli, aa willows:
Temporary rhnlrninn. Hon. K. c.
lie lima of las Veg.i, lieutenant
governor of
Mexico.
Temporary secretary, Hon. W. P.
Walton of Hllver t'lty.

.w

Interpreter. Klludclfn Unca of
Vega, lamlllo I'gdilla of Hitntu
Kc. ami M. V. Vlicil of Alhuu,uerii.

' I.n

M. V. Vigil wn

unable to serve,
Illness of hln
daughter, and liennl Chaves of
of the critical

waa Homed In hla tead.
it: million of Mr. I'mllllu of Hunts Fa, Anl.inlo I. or.ro. 11. T. Veal of
ll.wel and J. t.. Hurnsldcs of llrunt
ri. only were Hiointid a committee
to escort Ihe lieutenant governor to
the ihiilr. Mr. I.ucem presented the
lempoinrv chairman nml Mr. I'axton
Ihe gsvcl, during a atorm of applause
for I lii iiopulur presiding oflher of

Ihe lale senate.

Mr. I'miIiIIii of Fonts Fe. Judge
Itli hurdson and Howrll Krnest
crc
named io escort
ary Walton
to the platform and Mr. !
lima
proceeded wllh the delivery of the
keynote speec h.
Mr. lie Haca. a fluent and pleasing
speaker, waa freiiuently slopped by
applause.
opening tribute to
la
rrraldent Wllnon brouvht tha
to Its fret n u full niiniile
f i hrrrlnir. and hln XiMiirr of the
l
old
urauiiu-n- i
brouiht allot har lona; period of rombined lauah-ta- r
and apiluua.
ft tat t'loaing IrlW-"t- a
to
KarKUHHoii
t'onnraiianiiin
brouahl a graat
ration from
fee-re-

lurlfT-woo-

tha d..fiuii
a:vMiTF. unwii nv
I.IKl
UK l
Tha lleutrnuni iiovenror nuiil:
Aa tha raprpnetilatlvra of Ih
party
ara mur mora Rath-aia- d
toarthrr In renew our fjllh and
alleilanra to the prlmllea of tha
ureal party of the peopio hiiu. I am
n
hni'.y to Kiy, tu rejoice In lla
Ik and achievement.
We ara
alao gathered for the purpuae of plac.
ln In nomination the winning candidate for repreoentuttve In ronitreea
and for member of the corporation
commlaaioti at the forthcoming elec-

Tll

nm-oirai- lr

tf

trl-uii-

tion lo itu held on h 3rd of November.
Home people might I
rurloua lo
know ujj'jn what ground we bau
h a poallive
but, my
friend, there la no inynlery connected wllh the prediction; the anawer I
Very alniple and logical: our camli-date- a
will win uecau
the party haa
kept the faith atnd It deserve lo win
aaa-rlio-

(or having krpl the faith.
After tho glorlou aucrra of the
nettle of Jialitmor for the choice of
ft champion In lead ua In tha political
fray and to carry ua to victory; when
tha ataltdard of Democracy waa placed In th handa of Hint great American, that undounted Democrat, that
Chrlailan gentleman, Woodrow
a great wave of conlldanc auept
over the land, and we all fell that vie
lory would be achieved at th poll
and, more Important than u II. we felt
Confident
that the faith would b
kept, and loduy we are firoud tu
record of achievements and
fulfilment of prmniae auch aa have
never been equaled In th hlatory of
our country.
In tho two ihort yoar that the
Deuiocratlc party ha handled the
wKneaa-- d
relna of government w ha
a romplet regeneration a new
birth of Ih oltlt Democralic Ideal of
comtha founder of our nation;
plete rhuiig from monarchical Idea,
monopoly, privilege and boMlam, to
freedom of competition, of opportunity and to an era of eiia right to
all.
W hav wilncaJ th removal of
I hut grand old farce uaed lit deceive
the unthinking and to keep in line
the purtlaan funutlc; that breeder or
protective
monopoly
th
tariff, and upon th readjustment of
the new condltinna we will ee the
complete return of free opportunity
and competition with tta beneficial effect. Wa are already feeling the
benefit
of Democratic polli'lea and
enough thing hue happened to open
the eye of many of those who er
heretofore living under the llluaion
that Democratic aucceaa maant ruin
and calamity for tha country and th
dcMtrurtlon of our Induatrli-a- , reerlal-ly- .
here in New kleiico, the stock
Uu what r I lie reultr
Induairiea.
Do you ramember th wool bugaboo?
Do you remember tha propheelea of
4ir calamity that Were to befall th
great New Melico Indualry If the
and
Democratic parly want Into
removed from the
Ihe Idol tariff .
ai'hrln of Ua funatlr Idolu'.uraT What
of th argument T Where,
ha
oh, where la that taricature reprraenl.
lug KergUBBon In the act of aaae.iliiat-lupoor 'rw kteilco'a Dttlw lambT
We nolle
the Republican are not
hlbltlng that cartoon thia year, and
they ara ml going lu, becau.e Hi
Demo. ra'lc party haa kept th faith.
Wll-ai.-

pro-rlnl-

por

bei-om-

g

W

hav

witneaaed

h

RECORD

OF fi EiV MEXICO

FEHGUSSO.I
(CnntlnaNt from

111

navtmnt

In offlr In h alate hav been Jut a
loyal,
rmlnnt and aa
a
I hone
that hold th helm In Wahing-Ion- .
(Aa to myaelf. while I waa elaet-e- d
together with tha other gentlemen
I do not consider myaelf aa an active
member of th
administration; l
am merely on dack a ort of "watch).
ful waiting-Tartly, the fuiilt lie
wllh th people In their choice of a

OF

hnet

IUMES

CONGRESS

constitutional convention that made
an apportionment In ih lcglilmlve
dlstrlrta of Ihe stale Whereby a He.
publican minority In the vote of tha
of a new mnnetary law establishing commonwealth waa enabled lo mak
a tvtem that will protect, at the a
majority In tha legislahand of an honest administration, ture. And right here let ua consider
th alt Important Item of circulation; Ihe great, th Important necessity of
effecting a change from a system that the rule of Ihe people. Hera we hav
could b used lo make panic to or- Ih anectacle of a net where Ita leg
der, into a truly aaf and aan method islature turn up
major
of
circulation. Whll thla ,V)
(h,y hnv
minority In tha
aw
penning oeior con re. 1 popular vote, rnn th people rule in
heard on of our banker predicting N.w Mexico under our conatiiutlonal
calamity and ruin If the bill should legislative apportionment
- There I
become
la
That .am banker ;
oth,r explanation to auch an
lha bill and hla
cnndltlon aav th fact of a
opened o little later, and l had th rnot unfair anooeiinnm.n.
,.i. ...
aatlstacllon of hearing hla xprealon
peclally for the purpose of depriving
.....
u.
.oni.ue,e. aon we n, rul ()f , nin,0.1y ,,,, p,rpM.
II know that the whole country la
ttatlnv. a long aa possible, th rule"
Jubilant because of th ennrtment of ' of th old guard,
legislation
congratulate
...
thla
.
and
I
responsibility fell
7" ,h ",rn
themselve. that th. cotintty went
the
""1,,m
In
Democratic
112.
.ur!!1,ut ,h ,;un., f '.h" ,,,',0,,"
The old nepuollcan ayslem remind-- 1
-aP"l'can part ;
d me quite often of that dreadful , t'"
f'"and falsi dlseaee apoplexy. Aa we ,h'1 ,nr,
y
"""" ,who" r"','r,l ln ih
all kno, apoplexy la the udden P'- I
alysla or voluntnrj- - motion usually ''a.alur from Ih damn,.be n.ar- h ,i ih. ..tr,..i.n.,s I'atlon of power In divesting of oftl- ...i
fluid blood to the brain end t.resa-- , 11 authority the chosen of the peo
attempt to and.
I... .. n,. I, . In,l.r h. i.l.l If.. nihil ple. In Ihe outrageoua
most ex
the tax payer.
nn .v.tem everv time th great In- - '"
travagant
Hilary bill,
lerest needed a panic In their bus- - nemn. It In county
the eye, of a Just .eople,
all they had t. do wa to call a
Paslble the election of
rush of the circulation medium Into ndUcmocratlc legialatur
In Ihe
th coffer, of Wall atreet and cauna.
"f "t our Lord, notwithstanding
Hut under th
apoplexy.
legl.latlv apportionment,
Democratic a"t'n there will b no
rushing of money of the country lnlo
The struggle recorded on the
aireer vault", hut will be dl- - ary proposition waa a nimurahl one.
4 struggle of Ihe bosses armed
trlbuted wherever li may be necessary it
tu alleviate financial evil and thua with all th power of the majority
keep th body politic In health and acquired throuih the absolute and
motion,
I'nder thla system there unscruaulou. domination and control
will be no panic, aave for natural of a clear majority of the member, of
or- - the leglsativ
body, determined to
renon but none can n made to long
win at all huxxards, on th one aide,
der by the moneyed Interest aa
I
the
brk-io,nn
at
tn,
aa an hotieel administration
and fidelity to the
of th
The county la Jul. limit and public Intereat
Democratic
helm.
kept
governor
Democracy
haa
of New Mexico, Wm. C. Ale
satisfied becau
Uonald, backed by the few Inynl Dem- th faith.
pmmlaed
the nation ncrate. the few Trogresslvea and some
Democracy
Hepubllrana of the house
that it would save it from the d;in- 'ndependent
of Imperlaller) lifujand one of the senate. Four times
i our.,
Knr.Mi
which the late Republican adminls- - did the bosses make the assault upon
had unk it. We notice the defendera of the People, each
tralion
from the Washington dispatches that ( time thlnlilng they haU iarried the
duy, and four time were they
th committee on Insular possessionofipulned.
Hut the fight wna a draw. II
already agreed upon a plan
d
for the Philippine hu to be fought over again. To
nor home-rul- e
n
on a promise or Independence a gin with, It I now hack to the
ua obl'.'.ty for self government la pie. The people will uy on
The Democratic party; ber 3rd by their choice of house of
tate legislature
ha kept th faith and It deaerve. to repreeentutlvea of th
,
whether they want to continue the
oirtclul plunder, and penThe Democratic Purty la pledged svitemto ofpolitical
bosses and striker,
against subsidies, and In the face bigt sion
or whether they wish to run their
the protests and howllngs of the
public
In aober bualnc. prinshipping monopoly haa repealed the ciple. affair
law, thereby
free loll aectlon of the aubsidy
and
The tendency of the time, through
abolishing an un.alr
of th out the nation I. towards a .ume bua- IiuiiIik the uledaed honor
treaty. Tne ne system by copying from private
nation
tiemocrutlc party haa kept It the faith Institutions nnd Individual,
deaerve
people of the varoua counties
snd honor of America, gnd
I
of the state are rompliilnlng and auf- to win.
removed,
party
ha
,r)ng today the tremendoiia weight
The Democratic
of burdensome debt, converted into
ty a satisfactory treaty, the blot ofl,,tt'
the
nteret-bearlnhonor
and
upon Ihe character
bond, Ihe result of
Time emravagant aalarlea paid lo county of.
nation, by hat th Kl l'uo
truthfully
and
,n
nrrra
very
properly
llmM pntt
Thf cunty of
haa
of Columbia." my residence carries a bonded In"The Hull
adminRepublican
milby
the
debtedness of more than half
committed
ralla lion dnllara of which, at least three
istration under Roosevelt. a He
hundred thousand constitute deficit
the treaty a submissiondenyto It. demand
It la In the county salury fund, and we
fur blackmail. We
cannot doubt that the an me thing ocsimply restitution.
We have witnessed the ellmlnotlon curs proportionately In the mujorlty
the other counties. It is fully reaof the lobby from the hall of
ot of
lised and admitted that auid Indebtth perfection and operation of
edness contrluute very materially to
the Income lax, the direct election
senators by the people; th pasaag make our taxes high, and unless a
of the Industrial employes arbitration stop la put to uch extravagance, taxea
will continue lo rise and pile up.
act which haa already prevented
strike of eastern railway employeof High sularira make high taxes and
high taxe are the outcome of legisand the extension and development
th parcel's pot; the divorcement of lation. The Republican party is tha
alliance only one responsible for the high
Ihe government from th
with New York financial inlereaia In tsxes in New Mexico; It created them
by legist itlon and extravagance and
International affair, etc.
And v. hat of Ih policy of "wsMi-fu- l It controlled th constitutional conwalling?" W certs'niy ffop that vention which created useles office
war ha com ta an end In Mexico aa nd fixed high salaries. Yet, It Is
a result of our "watchful walling." pretended that the future legislature
Rul whether it doea or not, we knew may go th constitutional convention
that th Wilson and Uryan policy has a few polnta belter and fix even highke; t u from plunging Into a disas- er aalarlea for county officer than
trous snd costly wsr ouraelve wher ar paid to Mat officer. I think it
we have no right to Interfere; above is th duty of every patriotic New
Mexican Irrespective of party, to rally
all we rejoice and prid ourstlve.
the author of "watchful wait- lo the aid of th people and put
ing" haa instilled In th hearta of Ihe hi shoulder to the wheel on a depeople ot the world and especially ot termined fight against higher taxe
those of th weatern continent th and the best tlm lo begin is right
high and holy principle that acceslon now by fixing the salaries of county
'into governmental power by mean ot officers on a reasonable business basis.
had experience In
violence and assassination la a great Those thut huv
wrong against civilisation and will such mutters know that if the slat
la to be run economically the time lo
not be recognised by tha great Amert
begin lu economise I at Ihe atari.
ican vuIumui; meaning at th sam
eusy enough 16 acquire extravatime th inalillnient of th peaceful
gance,
that la like going down hill,
rule of the people and the crushing
of iirulul lore in governmental af- but it Is another and more difficult
fairs reaaun and Justice against th thing to be economic after you hav
sword the "Woodrow Wilson Doc- started on a career of extravagance.
trine" th grandest act of thl. ad- It would b practically easy to fix
ministration the thing that will plac reasonable salarivs now, It will reMy
it. author aide by .id with JclTeraon, quire heroic work after'ard.
Lincoln and Monro In th history of friend, I huv ro Um to dwell upon the fatal consequence, of high
America!
Th Democratic member, of con- taxes to a community, u. I want you
lo remember thl. one single Item: If
gress hav been having a bull-dotussle wllh the apologists of monop- a stranger should com to your doors
with a View of settling and inveall.ig,
oly over Ihe adinimat illon's antitrust bill. Hut ths Republicans wer and upon due Inquiry were told, a
wer natural, that your laxi-- are high, l
told lately that Ih Democrat
determined 10 keep up the fight un- would immediately cease making furtil hell freesee (which means of course ther inquiries, and pack his trunk,
until th coming of winter In Wash- lrsvlng for other pastures, no matter
ington) and hit dispatches Inform us how beautiful the scenery of your
that the .Republicans, rather than b country, how rich In resources or how
cooked In Washington will cea
their unsurpassed In climate, illgh taxr
filibuster on behulf of monopoly and mak people lake to th hill and you
permit a vot to o taken In th near ran not blame them.
future. Thia gor alao to pruv Ih
Th proposition contended for tn
truth of th saying thut 'every man th memorable struggle of which I
ha hla price.
hav made mention ss recorded In the
I could keep on reciting to you th
legislature If carried according to the
glorious achievement of our national program of. the old guard mean exadministration, but Ume Is Hying and actly thla condition and many others.
1
must touch upon our local strugMany of you may not know exactly
gle.
a hat the big struggle waa about.
While our local admlnlslrallon ha, Mainly It was on th county salary
under terrific disadvantage, aucceeded bill. In order to give you a fair Idea
in bringing about many reform for I cite that portion of the second salIh good of th people, 1 regret to say ary bill (H. II. lot) passed by Ihe legthut our achievements hav not had islature, affecting ftrat class Counties:
the same abundant auccesa locally all Hi other bill passed wer, with
hav had nationally. Jlut for Immaterial change almllar tu this
that
I til) failure Ihe parly la not to blame, jona.
fur l hoe Deiuovrata that yoit elctd J A e,rat caM county waa ciuMilWd In
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Don't expect to lini prerniumi or coupon. In Camel
Cigarettes. The fine auality of choce Turkish
and domett k tobacco bltndJ in CAMELS
anw other "inducements." You can't make
Camel Cigarettes bite your tongue, or parch your
throat and they dont leave that cigartlty aftertaste
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Tor lb first time In elplite.-- season
as a tig long-tie-r
"Hun." Wgiier I l
low the .300 mark In buttinf. Evldenc
of a decline tn nailing power also
marks tli efforts of Kgpoleop, I.ajol.
tbe original "Larruping
of tbr
major learning. Tb last oflclal
show Wagner batting 73, while bis
American league rival for honor
among tbo veteran hag the pun
of 22L
Competent Judge
have declared
"nana" .Wagner to b lb greatest ball,
fig-ure-a
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ondect and amended by .fudge III'

The committee are e'eden-tlurules and permanent orgsnl
lion, resolution
and sn advise v
committee, oiie member from ea
county, the Inst toimeil i
ultti e V
i
lug charged with recnnirpc "dli.
the convention u sramtlclato for 111
tale corporation communion.
The committee follow In th order
us numed by counties:
Credentials 1 lentils Phitvex, John
T. Mct'lurc, If. A. Fcrnaiides, W. W.
Nichols, tteo. If. Pmlth, J. V, Armstrong, Itainundn Harrison, W, M.
(Ortilltiticil ml

lgc five.)
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to 12.500, only

three counties exceeding Ih maximum.
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ciple and unfair in Ih detail aa they
hav been work out. A net aalarv
should be provided, o fur aa practicable, for all county officer, and comh ca
should be
pensation In
aervicea perwith th
formed.
I hav th honor to remain, etc.
Many amendment reducing these
enurmoua enlurles wer offered iy the
Democratic ' meiii'er. which were
quickly turned down by Ih usual mo

.-

bus-Ines-

rel-

ative to
officers."
Thl action la taken with much regret, some autlsfnctlon and full realization of the resporialuility which It
Involves. The regret la not on account
of the temporary duppolntment to
the county officers, but alo bccuue
of my desire to avoid auch a disagreement with th legislative branch ot
our alut government. Th
attraction I from tho fuel that the issu I
now clear cut. distinct and deflnlto.
With the exception of th changes In
tho salaries of th officer of tvmdnval
county, this Is arctlclly the same
bill as was passed Ir.m June, and
which I then felt it my duty to disapprove after the mot careful conMy responsibility a
sideration.
I
understand It la to all the people of
New Mexico rather than to a few who
are especially Interested In thla legislation. The Issue, as It appear lo
me la, shall all of Ihe county officers
serve Ihe people for proper and reasonable compensation or shall the
taxpayers be compelled to contribute
unfairly, in some cases, to those
whom they have selected as their servants?
During the constitutional ...r.'.cn-tlo- n
and afterwuids In the campaign
for the adoptlun of Ihe constitution,
it wan generally lai:ned that the
aystem for county officer would
be a great aavlug over the old fee
tem. When ihe people adopted
the constitution, it waa wllh thut understand ng and belief. The provision of this bill must, aa t seem ft
me, be a disappointment to them, because, lnsteud of the expense of tho
county government being reduced,
they will be considerably Increased.
In view of the great tax burden under which the people are luborlng,
and of which they bitterly complain,
It seems to me that we are not Justified in providing 110,000 annually fur
county officers in excess of liberal
compensation for th work performed, which is done by thia bill. Ths
occurs chiefly in counties of the first
and second classes, though there la
In Ihe third da
considerable of
counties.
Assessors alone, In all the counties,
e
would obtain IIH.OUO more than
and fairness, would give them.
In first class counties It.OiiO la pro.
vlded for treasurer, wtV' It Is well
known I ha I in four of the six counties
in thla class the work la practically
entirely done by deputies who receive
leaving a net
from II.K'io lo
sum to the treasurer of from t!.U"0
to 12,100 for beating the honor conferred by the people.
XherirT
in first . In counties would
receive 13.501) salary. In second cla
counties IJ..I0U uud in third class
counties It.OiiO.
I'nder tbe head of Jailer, third etas
Counties are allowd only 4fl0, which
la not sufficient to employ a men who
ran be considered safe for handling
prisoners; and al the same time I Him
Is provided to pay a deputy district
clerk in each of theae counties, when
It Is a well known fact, except during
terms or the district court, there I
very little work t b done,
Th county ofli.ers ar presumed lo
give their entire l ine to Ihe perform-anc- e
or Ihe duties of their officers and
In th
counties wher a competent
man Is unable to perform all the duties of his oitlce, provision should be
mud for deputies whose compensation should be distinct and separate
from that of the county olllcers.

"''

-r aWsr Vf teV re. mV fftihre
10 ,.,c..s
f?""
cureretm),
- crti
sre.-mmot.
I Mcto,,,
Sm I I. mi

.at-Isfl-

herewith without approval
"An Act

If

ernment employe and officer of like,
or higher grade In other smic. and
railroad engineer? Are l hey mure
competent? Io they work more?
Theso questions will be answered
negatively by every man, woman and
tion "to lay nt, the table," nnd Senchild In Xew Mexico. The fact is
Met'oy
ator
proposed ua a substitute there are some win. hardly know the
III H. II. 12
which Wit classified the
same, and provided tho following an- Interior of their olllce; other that
would not do a scratch of u pen be
nual salaries;
cause they do not know how to hun- County commissioner.
7(1: assessor and treasurer, l.t.ouo each; her. dl one. T
Now,
wnnt It understood that I
iff. 12. .".HO and traveling expenses, and
112.0(10 for deputy; county clerk, am not ngainst Ihe county olllcers; a
good
many
of them are my political
IS.utiii; probnle Judge, liluo, nnd
frlemls. many are personal friends
School superintendent II.K00.
Tho and 1 aurely am
not tit enmity with
substitute, though quite liberal, was
slngl
Nothing would please
a quickly rejected as the
Democratic itme more one.
tn
see them nil prosthnn
amendment by tre usual motion.
per and b contented, and t feel nt- I have stated In the course of my
a good many would be
remark that tho tendency of t..e Istled that
wllh good business siilurlis. 1
lime In the mutter of oltlclul salaries
sincerely sympathise with them In the
toward the adoption of u sane
a
system by copying from prlvtita disappointment nnd Inconvenience to
they have been subjected by
Institutions and Individual", but we which who
would forget their duty to
tun ulo copy from other less plunder, thosepeople
by persisting ti something
the
tidden communities.
is unfair; but tola Is not a perTake, for Inatunce, commercial and that
sonal question and we, aa a party
bunk cuahler and accountant, men chumpioiiing
right of the peo
especially trained and fitted for a ple, are boundtheto do a plain
duty.
work that require true efficiency,
In the course of our deliberations
menial troln and r:eclul .tudy; you you will heur recited to you, by men
very seldom find one who get more
better qualified than 1 t dn Justice id
thun $2,000 a year, and the great the
subject,
achievements of cur
majority of them get 11,1100 and lea. congressman, ththat untiring, faithful
These are considered good sularle. and splendid Worker
of hi
In
The aamc can be uld of employes In constituents, of whom behulf
been
It ha
.
Ih railroad olllce and depurt.-ncutsaid thut he Is the lone
truthfully
and In a very large per cent of all
of New Mexico in the
th department of the government. rpreBntutle
house, senate, berore the president
u
Let
consider now, the earnings
all the department at Washingof railroad work on tho road; You and
ton Harvey It. Ferguiumn.
remember the lute threatened strike
1 thank you very cordiully for bearof the engineers and firemen.
This
me so patiently,
dispute wus raised by a demand of ing with
Tim
nvnltn t'ommittev.
higher
men
for
compensation.
the.
At th conclusion of the ifddres
Now, you all know th kind of work
convention committers were num.
an engineer has lo do and what ha the on
motion of Anlonlo Lucero, sec
haa gone through In order to equip ed
himself for the work, nnd how every
minute of hi lire I dependent upon
a thread. A few day ago I was mak
ing lumo Inquiries about what wage
they were contending for. 1 found
thut an engineer wording nine hours
a day Hund.i.Vs and holy days Includ
ed. living more than ha!f the time
away
home ami having to bour
tho corresponding extra expenses,
was gctling till n month or
a
year and thut If the total umount of
his demand for Increase was allowed
he would earn 1 d2 per annum. Do
you find any comparison between th
work of an engineer and that of our
uverage oltlclul? You certainly note
th big difference between the busi
ness compensation nnd thn otflcul
A TtKTllMMK Tl'IO
pension.
la that of good
the pure, whole-ombut et u now compare tho ficpub.
kind that we
Ilian salury bill upon the enactment ar famous for making. Hera you will
of which they Insisted and peraisted, find every variety of plain and fancy
and are now preparing themselves to Cake and Hrrad and you may rely uprenew the fight for, with the salurlea on Its positive purity In Ingredient
states. 1 snd In the making and handling. We
of other Ices
huve here a few statistic gathered at make special cukes to order for chilrandom from several other stale, by dren's par tie, birthday anniversaries
taking usually some of such counties and other occasion.
aa conform to or outclass our first
via
counties:
PIONEER BAKERY
Maine Treasurer, from I30U to

me!igc:

l4, entitled
county

KJS1
Nv'A&fveje.

player of all time. Tear after year
Warier led tbe National League batsmen, and was also a base running and
coring marvel. Lajole'e grace lo the
field surpgssed Uiat of any of bis rivals
wben "Larry" waa going right Pig
league lufli'ldcra wbo heard the whistle
of Lajolo'g bits Insist that no man ever
clouted a ball harder than the one-tin-s
Wooniocket (It. I.) cab driver.

t'ounty commissioner, IROO each;
treasurer nnd collector, ll.utiO; assessor, tl.linu; sheriff,
J.r,i)!, with
tl.r.uu additional for deputy; coumy
clerk. 4.M(I0. with 11,2(10 additional a
district court cleik; probate Judge,
tSi'O; school aupet intendent, tl.Kuu.
The bll contained several proviso
for deputies, traveling expense, eKe.
Ihe bill paased both house the lat
ter part of February,
iik was
returned by the governor with the
I return
8. II. No.

"

ntontwr, Camcb are 20 lot 10 cents, o stak a dune today.

bill a one, the assessed valuation
of which reached four million dollar
In 112.
The yearly Sularle Were
provided a follows:

veto

--

HANS

'he

following

i--

207 South

First Street

20,-O-

to S'l.tivo popululloh,

$1,000; sher-

iff, I2.0UU.

Idaho Sheriff. $ho to $2,000; assessor, $100 to $3,oiio; treasurer, $.'.U0
superintendent,
10
school
$2,000;
II. Oiiii to $2,000.
On counties of not less
Montnna
than $. 000, otiu valuation: rherlfT.
$1,1100
to $2,2.'.0; clerk, $1,200 to
$2,ou; treusurer, $l.a0 to $2.u0;
assessor, $1,000 to $1,1,00; school superintendent, 1 6 'PI to $1,200.
Sheriff,
Wyoming First
11
j

Mini-

treasurer.

clu:
gl.SUO:

rouulv

$200 and $1.00 per
commissioners,
die nr. clerk. $1,100; school superin-

tendent. I 0.
Washington Flrst
clu; Clerk,
$2,11(111;
treasurer, $:.2oo; sheriff,
2.00U,
upcruiiend. nt, 2,000; assy-or.

$2.2no.
West Virginia Kach county classl.
fled separate. Mieriff and ex.oltlcio
treasurer. $1,400 to $4.foo, thi las',
on being where population exceed
10.000; clerk, $1,200 tu $1,000.
Iowa on 2".0"U to 20.000 population: Clerk. $1,100; sheriff. $2,000;

treasurer, $l,rud.
Massachusetts

Sheriff, $300 tn
$1,000. Suffolk county with a larger
population than New Mexico, pay
$3,000 to Ua sheriff.
A. will be observed, not one of the
tale cited pay. county salurie like
those proposed to by Ihe Republlcun
parly In New Mexico and hardly any
Why
blil.
reach even the
d
should tha old ruinous system b
In Xew Mexico at the expense
of lax payer, w hy should these men,
because I hey hold political Job, be
entitled tu three or four time mora
ulury than expert accountant, guv- -
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AUTO DELIVERY
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Well

"Tlso licwal Tender Transport"

When You'r in a Hurry,
PHONE 039.
QUICK MESSENGERS
118 N. 3rd St.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
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The Live Clothier
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Auction

ell

OF REV. H. P. WILLIAMS'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Tuesday, Aug-us- t
18th, 2:30 p. m at 122 South Broadway, I will sell the entire tarnishing of a four room
house, consisting of Dining: rem St, Range and Heater,
Ladies' Writing Desk, Roll Top Office Desk, and Flat Top
Office Desk, Rockers, Beds, Springs and many other
articles.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
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Kelly, K. S. Illllort, J live Kohl, It. Haymaker. W. K. iiogers, Huuert
Frunk Mi Kee, A. II. W.iilern. Itobert h'tnithe. W. II. Vouch. hi. W. II.
Crews, it. A. Iluriner. W. It. Love- ton, .1. I". Wlmtierley, C. P Sheaiinan,
i.
V
William M. W. i:vsn, tl. W. l.oey. .1. l.
in in iMicey,
lace. W.
'l
ItoblliMon,
F. I.. Mebloop.
Chumherlnln. W llliam Kieke, It. It.
Ian la, tlrover lietlne, Tom tniHh, Sm Kci les.
.
M. C. Vlxil. J. I. Kiiiiiioni-- , William
Hilfax County; If
H. I'.. Sin rib k, A. J. M illoiti h. I. C.
Young, C. K. Illnda, J. A. Skinner.
Floiiishieti. II. I. Klker. .1 J Hi hnl r,
Tom I'asMii'ore, Steve Coin, J Tend-berA
A. Shanli-v- ,
ll.if.nl tiairm, Tr:iii'Uillno Fernundeg. Ilnrnnie Tru ShellA. Sunchev.. A. J. JIllo, H. K. Phelphrey. I
f C.irnelllnr.
J
hernooil, J ten, II. II. Chandler, l lorenilo Tru-JilMuloy, J. Ilenn. ry, Ton
i. ileorie Tlndull.
John Honnell, II. ,11. Council Flunk
Dona Ana County: 10 I h'h'itaacn.
Putt, J. It. OhIIiimM... J. Korlier, A. II
Hi. man
Herrern. T. 'I. tlullfoll,
MclHfTey, II. PI. .lainiiilxon, II.
H. C. M JIer, A. MI'IuiiIn, Jmin Merin llenavldex, V. W il.iufer. Mim' i
mltli. Daniel
Chuvex. Manui'l Sedillu. Augusili Se- - I Vlall. T. It. II.
N. C Fienger. I. F.. Hodrig
Itomnn
dillo, Iirenso Canilcl.il'.n,
iliirule y C.urule, Junto Tnillllo, Am- - l'lli,iiiiuto Marlines. T
furry Coiiolj;
hroslo Hnmora, Frnm Is' o flonx.iles,
C. K. Dennis, Ctmrle, A Srheurli k,
Mateo Chavex, Ignaclo l.ucero, Vrnn- una. Wllkie
clsco Huvedra. K. K. Hooih, W. C. .1 noes Kieley M. M.
Pnton, Henry I.oi kharl, .lemu rjar- - Carter. II. U Patten. V. W. Nichols.
Lincoln (stunt I.
.Joe Clements, Jr.. I'll haco; W. J.
Irlik, Currl
Dueling.
ileorge I
A. S.
o.i: F. M. I tee I, Anelm.Straley,
Corona; T. J.
Martin Chaveg, Pnhaco; S. J.
Wo,, ill. in. I, lllehsrdson; Silplo Hulu-xn- r.
By Taylor Buchanan.
Lincoln; Peter Hale, liuldonu.
IO Itch gntiw.
I ilily County,
' Km link, W.
C, W. Iteman. J. J.
A change ii HtA for everyone.
It. miliary. It. V. Culp. J. D. Alwod.
It ha the effect of ivin u, what W II. Mullane, C. K Slocks. J. II.
ithout Ju. kNon, O. A. Heckeli, .1. II. tlra-hugpprars to be. new Mart.
a chanife, ovcaMnnaiiy, we wotmi nnn
Alternates; M. It Culpepper,
a
f
that lilr would riot be
L. II. Ilyan, Claud Jenkins. . Snytwect. We all nrctl a channe now der. J J. Clark, W. T. Matklns, F.
and then; a chance of air, change of If. lili linr-daDr. F. F. Deopp, W.
climate, change of environment. l lleikhaiii. C. F.. Munn.
scenery,
living.
ol
chanRC
hange of
& Delcgnlr.
I Hero County,
hunuc of friend, change of enemies.
.1.
I". Anilerson, T. A
Frahler. C
change of clothe and change of por
W. MorKim. J. W. Prime. (. It. pent
a
ar
even
omc
people
"
it"
tion.
Williams, W. L
to transfer their affection every litllg it. L. Mortut, I..S. It.
Dean
K. Hughes.
Kitthc rford.
hile.
Sperry
There i no doubt but what one U
('miniy.
Luna
IMitNtea.
liable to become stagnant ami ruty
J. S. Vauahl. M. J. Morran, James
without an occasional change, and H Fielder. II. I.. Kerr. K. II. Valen- ere i iomething wronn with the illnghnm.
man who ha never lost a
Mi'Klnli-County. .1 llcliaati-M- .
and likewise something gmi. with the
W. II. Currol C. H. Chiinlicrs, W
changed
her
maiilrp who ha never
affections at certain period in her II. Huns.
Ouay County. I A IMcgnlrs.
life.
J. J. Alkinn, 1. Iloinex, I li.ren. lo
It. A. IhiilHun,
M.irlln.'X.
Mariunn
Bnt, what ha all this to Ho witn
Monioyit. J. L. ItrlHCo,., r. M. Par
Mary fuller f Well. jut inn:
week iomeihinff or Mnebody started Nuns. J. J i. Ciitlln, C.I'. Davidson, J
rumor about Mary a perlecily good M. Kiiger, Hurley Johann, II. C
rumor to the eflect that the was about H.i ley. II. M. fhumlxrs, C. H. All
to make a change. For Mary realizes. dre. lite. H it. Xurrts. A. S. Heaves.
Just us most sensible people do, that P. , F. tlng. Jamea itAonlev." Wtllkim
m rh.nn
la 0nfl
A. D, siuiiieon.
Hlo Arriba CtHtnty. I A
pre
WelL whether he had decided
FiHtidaco I. o lies Juan P. Lucent.
vious to the rumor that she was going llenrv 'Irotit, llermtrdo
Sil
trrtile
beyond
the most
to change, it
have
we
absolute
fathom,
but
mind to
proof that she has now decided to
change Kdiaon into Lniveral that
a
as it pertains to her own dear
little aelf. After a thuroiiKh inventory of the universe we find that the

l'ri',i,

the Curry coun'y candiIndicating
date, la an
nre
fhat the Curry county peoplelegislapartial to railroaders In the
a
Kieley
ture. W. W. Nic hols. Mr.
prederesaor In the house. Is a railroad man and also la attending the

MOTION PHTI'lll'-UK
Motion pictures of the convention
thla
made
In all Ha phases were
morning. Induldunl movlea were
taken of each commltteeniMn and
roup movie of the entire committee
In ken later. A panoramic picture of
"SeI lie same group waa alao made.

MIK

UMJ-HaVT-

Kieley.

conve it ion.

Ijinde la
a
noosevelt county delegate.

Col. W. II. McOIII of

here
'

si

a

Judge John T. McClure. Judge O.
Il hardson'e colleague on the
bench In the Fecoa valley district,
arrived luat night to attend the stale
convention, and will lny for the bar
association meeting.
A.

W. II. IJind. the Fort Bumner
banker and slock grower, la attendthe convention as a Uuadalupe
rr taken In the ing
veral flashllghia
county delegate.
poaalblti
ta
tl
If
and
convention hall
parade of the deleguli"
to arrange
Judge Waahlngton K. I.lndsey of
thla afternoon that mill be filmed Policies la a visitor In Allnniuernue
also.
spec
dlaplyo at Han today an Intercntcd Hepuuiican

r,

If

Ta-lo--

!

Hob-Kate-

iu-i-

l.

Ktl-ehe-

Mlr-amlut-g- ,

1

An-flt-

Convention
Notes
Traveling Auditor Howell F.rneat
In the convention aa a delegate
ft. .in hla home county f I'nlon.
la

F--

s.

n,

st

.

(Im-iii-

The plcturea are for
tator at the convention.
IXego nest year and were made by
espi.sitli.n
tiirJ
Chase Hell, the
Captain C. I.. Pollard of Hoswell
camera man. under the direction M waa
In town last night for a few
I'uhllcHy A.
of
'immioner
very imm1 llltna lira hours on hla way lo California t
Hum
Join hla family, who are attending thed
eiieted to reault from the wor.
summer on the coast, tvptain
couldn't be Induced to stay over
change
fur the "onventlon.
Hal-lar-

Lm-ero- ,

i

Umversal-l-

y

i

(lame Warden Trinidad c da Hue"
la in the convention aa a delegate
from Mora county. There are six
teen deputy game wardena In thee
meeting. Frank N. Page f Ouiida-lupcounty wears hla badge of of
fice at all times.

l

ivVIMI'l

i

urn

vet-rn-

n,

I

!I

IMiLiVV

i

f U' tiiutfi
tonnty, ft
rvhi
lrin lh itritnt
nr thf rvfli UHtlim of kltil
hiU.
Sun. hex y 11, o n. Jenus
flsH ttiTii'nt li !
ri'H
I.ill.llo Hens, Adolfo llallii".A i)uv Hifi!ilr
ni'tiMftp'tit
piiiuilil'.
M. II. Iinkir. Ito man Uilmdie. M.
ii Htiil(
Itooric), Solomon Hatnhex.
Henloii linn licen
hvtr.
(.in..il. Pnmk N. Pane, W. F. Jeffries. K. Iv I'nil. Iiflel.l. J. K. Parilue. THREE BUCKS AND
Florem lo C. de pa. 5t. Frank Cies-pill- .
iisiliiliiiNi

IV

!,

A.

tvli-Hie-

IA

Felipe

t'rlst.

II

Cnr-rill-

i.'i)nf

o.

.

o

Pallida. Manuel Pmlilla. Nla-nu- r
Pa. :i. Ariliur Seligitn.n, Adolph
Itamon (liirti.i. Me. use A. Clark,
P, Hill, linlpli Faslev. Thomna
Frank Fair. loth. I'. F. M. i lilihl.
II. Volney lloward. N. It. Ijiush-lln- , Ilaviniinil.i HnriiHon. J. me Maripies.
J. W. Nornienl, Murrcllno ilar-cia- , Moiilru Madrid. W. M. Hunter, C. II
Iltmh llilinore.
Thurston.
Mocm
oiitils, 4 IMcgnit.
II
1'ittinann,
A. M ililleHpie, 1".
Mer. ed Motitura. I'erminlo ArnKuii
StMvtrrst I on nl . II ItcH'siili-M- .
D
.1
M
Mi III. .11 Tiirres,
llelnilik.
A.
T. W. Meil.ller.
It. M. 11.111111,1.
Ail. .11, i Tuiri', ItiiMiuii lionrnlip. Pen
Salicbex, Alnadeu I'haves, II. A. Pino.
AWill Cain, Flotentino MuntuVii.
II. A. Iliiilgex, Juntliino
lternates:
Aiiiipi i. I"
pacii,
II. T. Mavl.errv,
Toi res. .Martin liiii ieriis. Dr. M. Mi
FAIRLY
t'resry. Loteiisu Itivera, II. - Cook,
It. II Hills. J II 'lavlor. J. II. Mi

SQUAW HAMMER

VICENTE ARMIJO

Do-ra-

TH

T

Mil

THAT

KS

IS

ACTING

In anwer tn n r:ill for t!'e police,
lilll.er 1'nl'l.i l.uji. 'i hiiHiled o N'oiili
First streei aliove Til. r. is :ivi nue Mils
niornins niol fooiol litei . loillait niol
'i.e-itia
Aitttllo.
iiuvt iouiuhns;
The latter was Im.llv I eaten. Lilian
roiiroteil sir the sin patty and l..i l
ArniUo is
them all in the iliv J.nl
said In be u .11 '..i ker at the Imlisn
k.-.-

Try a Herald Want

A1

Herald wjnt ad.

Try a

llie.

Sail .loan County,
William Puller. .1. L. II. S Inney.
J T. Jinnies, V. Flm h. J W. MefV

Chief Executive Declares He
has no Reairon to Doubt
Oood Faith of Island King
dom in Regard to German

sa L I. ...I

Dclcgnlcs.
I
Mill.. .urn. J.
If Hi ii mo ii. I
P. Dunlins, Judge Mai. .ne;, c, nt- tosen.
,
I nlon (ditnty, II
Ultimatum.
Finn. in. o Mlera, J. W. Tliompson.
Howell Friiest ; Jose Manuel
Washington. Aug. 17. President
:lles. L. It. Wool. IK Misuel II
Holier! W. Imiios. I. F. Wilnon. Wllitun declared today that be h.ul n
Wiimnley, Fnln-li.iC. De ItaVu, reason lo question Ihe good faith of
the declaration of Japan In promisulutiie liania, T. S. Snyder.
ing to oIwcivh the integrity i f China
sunny.
.Morn
Ttnfuel Hnniero, John P. Wuniluii. In connection wllh the Japanese ultiTrinidad C. de Huca, Vicente MareS, matum In Oermnny demanding the
Ha. a.
Sucriime nlo
David Hiin.ii' S surrender of Klnu Chun to the Japan
ese government. The president will
J allies T hhoemakfr, Murray Carleton, Luis Valilex, J. Irvln 'g.l'n, Sr. not discuss the ultimatum as a whole,
saying that one ol the duties of neu
Manuel II. y Mueslea.
trality was to have mi opinion on
Pan Miguel Conniy. g
J. It. Hand, Fllinlello llu. a. An' that other nations were doing.
Secretary of Slate llryan was at th
tonlo Lip ero. John L. Zliiiiiu rninn,
K. It. ItiiHsell.
I', de Huca, ilentse While lloiisv curly this morning sup
II. Hunker. William
Purler Mills. posedly In connection with Japans
Poth the president un.l
Clprluno Lujaii, Chris Wiegaml. Ku ultimatum.
getiio Sena, Clemente Piiillllu, John Mr. Pry an refused to discuss the vUil.
D. W. Veeiler.
The president made It rleur that the
Ani.elmo llonxiilee.
Itotnulo :Uu u. M. C. de llaca, Adolfn ('lilted States Would not be Involved
C. de Ha. a. W. A. (livens.
II. II. in any way In the Jupanese-Uermu- n
Coors, P.anion llerreru. Krnesl Hue controversy and spoke of the gasur-unc- o
nu
rln, II. 1. Coors. Jr., Di.
of Japan thut she would main- lla n Priinllivo Sniiiloviil,
Juan
lain the l.itegrtty of China as having
M aeflii a,
Alberto
Serrano, ih'tavl- - been given to the powers generally aa
nn.i Segurii. (ienevevo lialiuMun. Pat
ell as to Ihe I'nlted States.
lill.ell. Put M F.lroy, Matins Ph. IllAsked piirl. nlarly as o the promise
la. Join W. Junes, plus itrtegn.
c" Japan for the "eventual restoru.
aleni-b- t
t oiniij. 3
iion to China" of the Herman prov-ii.eJuse II. Chuvex, II. P. Kennelie.k
he Indicated his confidence In
'ieurge Hoffman.
the good futih of Japan lo carry out
t.rant Cotinty, 12 Itiiitialc.
ihut assurance at the close of the
John S. Purnslde. II. II. Iluulware war.
p.
W,
Miirkley. Dr
Ii became known today that a short
Wulioti. tl.
11. K. Annie. Jack
Dyer,
Jacksun note winch Japan presented to the
Agee, M. It. Mnslen. .luse Duriin. It I'nlted Stales wih a copy of her ultiI'. Jacksun. I.vmnn (larrett
matum to tlermitny. did not go Into
Ihe merits of the queston. but only H
Kamlitral t oiinty, I
I..
lonh Hint because of the difficulties
'. Monilrugon.
of ('oiiiiniiiiliiiil .il with
llerlln the
llmiM'iHl (iMiniy, T IMcgnttoi.
good
of rices of the I'nlted Stales were
It. II. Pryanl. T. F.. Mears. J. A.
III
forwarding the ultimatum.
Fair ley. Col. llownr.l. J. It. Prlil.lv. asked
J. (.. Pence, J. P. Williams, P. H.
ATTITI.IK I.H 41ST. aW.
firesthouse, A. J. Kanr, A. A.
m:wsppi:hs
D. K. Smith. W. It. Mailill. N.
Aug. IT. The Japanese
Toklo,
A. Vaiikhler, Kd Johnson.
nnvvspuperg comment tug to. lay on Ihe
1'noM Cotimy,
J Votes.
An- - iiltimuiiim sent by Japan Sulurduy to
Juun Vigil, Feres Miiitluex,

Tiirrsmf

oiinly.

.

ft
M.

tj Railroad engineer, 8
years at the throttle,

had invested his

Itil.-annn-

savings in a printing
business.

.

Business,
was on the verge ot
ruin. The engineer
left his engine one
day and stepped in

-

-

Dt'ti-gatC-

s,

Jpsi:si:

pee-ma-

as superintendent.
Never had seen the
inside of a printing
plant.
Today it is one of
the most successtul
catalog houses in his
section, and he's rich.
J He was a born executive, not an engine
driver, and lie found
himself.
f$

A want ad

will also

your place, old

.find

fellow.
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THIRTY-FOURT- H

favored.

The delegates raised the -- roof of
Rika' theater this morning when he
with
uoeiied
Its urogram
hand
-Dixie."

The state department of education la well repreneiited in the convention crowd. State Superintendent
Alvin N. White U on the Job. grace- a
fully denying the rumor that he la
Sandoval county has one lone dele
candidate for governor Anaietaiil
Miperintendent Flladero Itnca la at- gate In the convention, ile l L. 1
Mondragon of Bernalillo and Is ex
tending aa a delegate.
tremely proud of the lone hand he
H.
M.
He says it will not be long
playa.
Corporation Commlealoner
until SiindoviU county hag ten uele
Omvea la In Allnniueruue aa an
Hepulillcan apertator. while galea In the atate Democratic con
entlon.
hia Iteomcratle colleague on the com
th J
mlaalon. II. -. tiwen. la
county.
delegate from Curry
Fourteen of Uuadalupe county'
delegntea. with half a
Iwenty-fou- r
Col. William If. tBUD Mullane of vote each, are attending the conven
the Carlabad Current la on of the lion. They are M. It. linker. Hay
litreating flgarea In lha convention. in undo Harrison, the county chair
atel" man: Felipe Ham hex jr Ituca,
He linn mlaard few Itemw-raliK. lwrlie.
conventlona during hla lng career dro Sena. Frank N.
Jime Maroiiex, Frank Crepln. J. M
aa New Mexico editor.
Cueaus. Oeorge A. Clark, Ueandrn
In Vena. Adolfu Ua I legos.
There gra aeverfcl alate offlcea
ciueively
Hnnta Fe Unluy which are
- have t i to Democratic state
In churge of etenographera. Theae Inthat ol conventiona In New Mexico," aald
clude the governor'a offlre, oorpora-n..i I'nlted
States Attorney Summers
the aecretary of tate. the
rninmiulun. the traveling aud 'Iliirkhart thla mornnlg. "where the
itor, the alate engineer and the atate ofrtiera and the band made up the
Times have surely
treanurer: the chtele and their aa- - , assemblage.
rlatanle are either delegalea or Inter-ete- d changed In tnia aiate.
apectutora at the convention.
r..&iliHid.e ajevea aa chair
Hubert C. Taw, cand'dute on tha 'man of the Hernallllo county dele
ItemiH-rallticket for the legislature gut ion.
from Kddy county, which mean
A.ltiitant Heneral Harry T. Her
election, ta an Kddy county delegate
Mr. Dow won In ring Is attending the convention with
to the
hot conteet with ft field of four a bandage over one eye. Ile denies
having become Involved in the r.u
enlrlea.
ropean war.
Plate Senator A. J. Rvane of
8tMe
gueat
of
county
la
the
Bhcrlff Jesus nomero. Flfegn Buca,
Kooeevelt
Senator laaar Harih during I be con- Vrank A. Hutibell. D. A. Macohermm.
vention and bar aaaoclation meetinga. Judge K. A. Mann, Charlea Chadwlck
Hernallllo
and other ttromlnent
When the band plnyed "D!l" laat county warriors were Intereeted apec- night In front or the Comba hotel tatora at Ihe morning aesalon, atudy- let log harmony methods.
doaen
headquarters
out a rebel yell that woke up all tha
Temporary Chairman lia IVica'a
echoea the band had not reached.
The little band concern drew a crowd keynote statement on county salaries
brought expressions of general apthat filled the street.
proval from the convention.
ll
R. fl. Ttryanl of Tortolea. aucceaa-tiCity Clerk Tom Hughes, although
candidate In the recent county
primary for tha legislative nomina- ft militant nernallllo county Itepub-llcasuperintended Ihe decoration
tion, la lu the convention aa ft
got",
of Flka theater for the convention
and did a real man s Job of It.
Plate Chairman J. II. Pattton f
by
Mrs.
fjia Crucea la accompanied
rhoae I, He4 Ear, III W. Crp
a
aarriagssv
Itacke
Fattna, who la meeting old frlenda for
Ca.
la A lbuuerjue. Mr. Fatton, befora W. U TrlmbM

.

Man-ii-

Man-

i.

ir

Oeorae II. Hunker of F.ast I.aa Ve
aa arrived last night lo attend the
convention.
lr. Honker Is the treas
urer of the ItemocratU' organisation

arat-elae-

o

Fell-clun-

one-hal-

:
MKKTINt.
WAH I'l Itr'.i.V IXHI.M l.
The meeting, of the alate cnminllI'ommeri'lal club thla
in ih
morning wan purely formal. Tliera
mere no n.nteate and all bualneoa
euggeated to the commute" was held
to be l.uaineaa for the whole conven-by
tion. The meeting. presided over
chairman Puxton. wan only hall an
hour lung. All but two members of
the committee were present.

HTATK COMWITTM--

liiri Is, J

Ttujillo.

Tualo.-i-

t oiiiim, lit
William. .1 D I.. A.
Itamon H.in.lov a I, William
Jose lnc ll..) liill. DolliltlKO I'll. he.
Luis I.U.I.UV Manuel Delsado,
W,

IUnahllo

THE CHANGE

i

Santa

Attending the Convention

A.

Herrern.

I

MART

10, 1914

rVUJM

Whether this will change the policy
the L'nlversal ir the F.dison. or
have any direct effect upon the rinht
hypothesis oi Mars, is something we
have not been able to predict, but,'
after a moment' tttidy we have come
lo the conclusion that in such g change
as the one Mary has made, only two
ran be benefit' J, and one must lose.
In this particular case, unfortunately.
Ihe F.dison Company are the losers,
ind they will have In do considerable
scouting about before thry will Imd
one who will fit into the big vacancy,
lelt by the liernharui ol the Movies.
rtl

One cl the reasons for the popularity of the Universal is their realization
!hat their atari must be shining ones,
tnd they have in their lirmancnt such
'winkling planet as J Warren Kerrigan, King Hagcot. Ford Sterling,
Francis Ford, (trace Cunard, 1 lorence
Lawrence. Robert Leonard, Pauline
ah. Anna little, Fdna NUi'on,
Murdoch MacQuame. Herbert
era Sison.
Victoria
Kaw-linso- n,

Dorothy Phillips, Arlme Pretty. Violet Mrr.creau. Louise I'sremla, WilAlcg
liam Sliav, William Welsh.
Gadcn. Fddie Lyons, Lee Moran,
Mortimer, Walter .'Jilicr and'
lid-mo-

F.lla Hall.
Miss Fuller goes to tl. L'niveital
with her director, Walter L.lwin. ami
Cliailct tglr. w!hi i.as bren promt-cm- !
in the Kduoa Stock Company.
The ttio will play with the F.tcrn
oiifniation. and those who know
Mary can easily see that this spells
success for any organir.-itiowith
which she is connected. 1 hc change
will do both Mary anj ti e I'luvrr-a- l
good, and petliaps. through the mist
even the Fdison will be alile to (uid
roiuiorl in the fact that it waa ber
t ofetstoitavl yaicuL
a

$20,000.00

Ii! PURSES, PRIZES AND PREr.1IUr.1S

To Be Contested For

At EXPOSITION 1 FULL 0
RARE

Alio EXGITII2G SPORTS

AEROPLANE

TEREST
FLIGHTS DAILY

Most Liberal Premiums Ever Offered for Agricultural and
Live Stock Exhibits
I

SAHTA FE R. II. SPECIAL EXCURSIOH RATES
write THOS. F. BINKERT, Secretary to
Commission, Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Hut now If Leopold
should Inks Ui place of the Oleek, l(
he should confess.
Hm aiuiloil KSsLlv
I .. .
ft
In
..If ...
Bui(ip
Hon of my thoughts.
"Isi you see that little cabinet In the
corner. Anno?" he whispered. "Cr.der
thst pile .f papers near It you will find
a key. 1'nlotk tht cabinet and bring
you And Inside."
li
I rose, and
oberd him. I fitted tha
Utile key Into thn lock ami, opening
the cabinet, drew foith a bundle of
manuscript. 1 placed It In Leopold's
bands.
"These papers rontaln my confea.
slnn, Ann." he said. "I wrote It once
bans under the Influence of good
thoughts of you. Often
have been
fempud to destroy It Hut I felt that
If you should escape mo and carry out
your purpose It would be but Mr t0
five you the means wltb which to free
your lover, tha chevalier. These papers mill exonerate lilm completely.
'vn after I am dead, for they contain
an entire history of the plot to secure
the treaty, and give the names of those
who were behind ua. No officers of the
court could read It and condemn your
lover. Norn touch th bell. Ann"
j - 1 rang,
and ln.Tai.ily two sailors reappeared from tbe imssage without
They atood Itnpaeiilve and mute before
us. Leopold spoke a few words to
them In tbelr own language.
"These-- men will take tbe yacht at
ful speed to Hon Martin." be continued
to me. speaking now with a supreme
j effort of the will.
"It la a little seaport
near Marseilles, but not too near
j There you mill
charter a special train
for I'nrls. lining thn money which you
will find In the drawer of my desk

anme
IIVESi
IMm

EGBERT

tv O. IRUTN MYLR3

tUwngM ivu e W. U. Uir..aaJ
(l oinliiiK'tl from SaiOnl.lv )
While 1 was struggling Ihut
between two motives
at lit
a word, had crept ltk) a rat to the
locked door of the cabin I In wrenched
at It; then, with a smile at the pitiful
weakness of that
which had
gained Inmipcrable to me, he Inserted
the thin blade of the knife Into tbo
lock and forced back the tongue,
A
moment .later and be bad disappeared
fTTTD
t.t, T. iTIiirnre ir. luiT.oui VT.H
alternating terror and hope. I heard
his footsteps die away upon the car.
peted floor without. I heard lipoid's
voice, cool. calm, penetrating and the
voice of the flreek aa he raged above
Mm. pouring forth a torrent of accusa- lions, threats and objurgations. Then
came a rush of quirk footsteps., the.
,
crash of a fulling
and I
my fingers tightly to my ears,
prei.f-vui . iuiiiu hoi ion. i oui mai
awful cry that followed. 1 heard racing
below, shouting and atruggllng, tlm
slumming of doors. Oaths, maledictions, Mows camo to my ears fulntiy
as I cowered there; tbe sound of railing bodiesand then
more Intense
and still more awful silence. 1 dared
not stir.
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It shall be unlawful for nny
4

,roundi ,nd put u, (0 (
once more. 1 watched ber till she wss
no more than a spec k upon tbe
horizon.
Then, aa If In a dream, I started
along tbe beach In the direction of lion
Martin. Aa 1 trod tbe soli of Kratire
again my heart leapri In my veins
wltb ecstasy. For In ray drees, secure,
I beld my bonds and
s ronfea-- I
sion. And In my hand, 1 held tbe
f'.noil bye sore fe.4, buralng feet, swolmoney that be bad left me. I felt no len
feet, smelling feet, tired
shame In taking It; It would play Ita feet.
part In re'easlng Cbarlet and It waa
hxk1 by uorns, ralktusea, bun loin an I
all tbe reparation that Leopold could
No
raw
mora shoe tightmake.
ness, nn inure limpS0
... ,.
I
ing will, pain ur
( oi.ilnin-,Tomorrow Afternoon.)
i
dntwing
jnur
UcK

"I aiu dying. Ann(," he whispered,
grasping for my band and holding It
fast In bis, at though seeking to find
mine clasp upon that life which was
Slowly ebbing away. "Iki you remember your words last night? That I
could know love no more than a toad i
ran know beauty T And that I teemed
to you the incarnation of all evil?
Well, I think you were right. Anne."
I made no answer, but sal silently
beside Mm. while bla graip tightened
cruelly on mine. I kuew lie struggle
that waa taking place In bW soul
'
1 want to
tell you aoruethlng. An
ne." he tald after a while. I was not
tjulte to bad aa you Imagined me to be.
Ion always Influenced me for good.
A IlkAITIIV, HUH'V Wlt'V.
Are you glad to bear that, Anne?"
Is the greuient inspirm ion a nun can
"Very glad." I answered.
"1 always planned, when I had woa have and the hie of the family, yet
you, to turn over a new leaf, aa my fa- liuw many homes in this fair lund
re MlKliicd by Ihe ill health f IV
ther would have phrased It I've been
a bad lot. but 1 waa playing for high andII mother!
may be backaches, headaches,
takes. Anne, and and I've lost. And tiie I. .rums ..f a displacement, or
liow I'm going to make amends.
Ve some ailment peculiar lu her ses
must get you to fans before tbe trial." whl h lushes lifo a burden.
Kvery
My bopoa, ao long abased, leaped up woman in this condition should rely
I
upon
.yd. a K. I'liikhsm a Vegetable
Incredulously again. With jbeuxla
dead 1 bad not dared to thluk that any. 4'oi.ipoi.iid, made lr.nn roots slid
t
helua
resloie ber lo heslth and
UlW'4 couht tt
UJU.
iiK I
j
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person
refuse.

io mover asrlinKe or I.iil,l,
tilKht soil, ash.-nnd other
refuse and offal lo pine,, designated as
the ilty dumping around, or lo use n
can. vehicle 1. - ves,e for carrying
any iiauseou or i.rfeiiHlve suhniaiiccs
which shall not be strong, tlKht and
covered, so a, In be InofT. iiHUe, am)
of which Ihe "ides shall he mud., so
hlnh above the load, or contents, that
no part of such contents shall fall,
leak or spill therefrom.
Nor shall
any person or persona im ve the con
tents of uiiy pi ivy vault, cesspi.ol. or
lo transport th sunn through, any of
the streets of A liiiiieriUe, rxcept hy
means of nn
vessel or In
sm h maimer as shall prevent entirely
the escape of nny noxious or Inoffen
sive odors therefrom, nor shall any
person move the carcass of
.lend
bntiiial except it be covered from view
during remouil."
J2, See.
"Her. 47:'. Thnt nu waste pax-r- ,
trash, litter, refuse or del rls of any
kind shall lie thrown or deposited In
or upon Ihe streets or alleys of the
city of Alhiiucriue."
rd. 319,
Kec. 1.)
This committee finds these ordi
nances are
ii if violated dally In our
city, aid vve ass: in behalf of these
different or. initiations that they be
enforcud nt ice.
It is the desire of this committee
thut we have Ihe
of ull
the rlner. of our city for u clean,
unitary and ilylesa city.
s
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of the ItiirliliKlon system.
Will retiresent ihe western roads nn
the board. They have
selected
and each has
The employes are to mime
two
representatives.
The four men selected hy the Interested on rites will
name two neutral arbitrators, thus
completing the hoard of six members.
The two neutral
are supposed to represent the public.
If
Ihe enain. in. n ami the railroad officials cannot uuree upon the fifth and
alxili mcmlM-rsthe I'nlted Slates
board of mediation will name them.
The ngreement to nrhllrnte wns
six ned tun weeks aao today, and under Ihe law the members of the
board must be named within thirty
day from thnt dale. The hearing"
must be clnsed and the II mil uward
Ik-c-

uic-ptei-

.

blS

I"

-!

Ii--

,t,

f.--

la well conceived stud III lo. utn.n and
character of Die building is bound
In carry out its purpose.
Ii la sup-pi- .
splendidly hy the hus
Santa l e exhibit, which while tailed
KiMltll Wewlel ti reullv Is New Mexican
lu nil its detnils.
It Is a wonderful
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Mis. J. A. Miller.
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hieh

up the fii,
TIZ" aaJfor- gt your fiwi
miierjr. Ah' hnw ronifortahle vour feet
feel. Uet a 2o rent Ivti of " I
now at
any drugpist or il'itiiieiit store. Is.n't
t,
t
sutfer. Jiava
clsd
I that never swell, never hurt,
Beer get
I
A year's f.s-- t loujlurt rustsnUrd
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exhibit of the great tourist attraction of the state, us r'lll.s nnd Its
Indian lite. The I. rain thai planned
E
it is ureal.
an
Our slate building
he devilled entirety to modem thioKs
und commercial nnd Indiislrlh I
v. for the Snntu Fe's I'leut
slmw- - lakes full can- - of Ihe arch
Senator Barth Back from Trip ologiciil and ethnolnglcnl feature of
state's resources All in all Ihe
to Coast Declares New Mex- Ihe
Sun liiego show is going to be n m IX
I
success.
i. u not be harmico Will Get Advertisement Life-cufully nffe. led hy the war In K.uiotie.
Young Life.
of
for It is planned as an n II A no n un
exposition: and as n result wilt gain
made within ninety days nfler Ihe
Any lingering doubt that may be lather than lose by the mill. risk
arbitration agreement la signed.
The two men named hy the rail- left In the mind of anyone In New across the Atlantic.
roads are among the best known nnd Mexico as lo Ihe sue, ess of the San
most a hie of the operstlng ofllcera of I'tego exposition will be removed by CHARGED WITH THEFT
the west. Holli have made close Ihe enthusiuslic account f the piok"
OF HORSE HE SOLD
l
study of
questions and nf rail- rem of the exposition bruonht to
way employes' conditions In particuby
eslerduy uflernoon
n complaint of' N. Mohtoyn of
lar.
State Senator Isauc I la rill, who reMr. Pork was born In Ovid. Mich., turned from Irving a law suit In San Mnrtlneitnwn a, warrant wan m. in
and Is A 5 years old. He started rail- Ilegu without collecting his feo ill out this morning In Justice Mci'lel
road work ns a hrakeman nn tho order to be in time for the slate Inn's
against Lucia Nau, chargI'nlon I'lulfn- - road In 1ST!. He rose I emocratlc convention. The exposi- ing rotirt
theft of a horse. N'aji. was
to his present official
position tion. Senator ItaHh declares. Is alyesterday by Officer Charles
through the ranks, having been con- ready a success If no 'another lick
ductor nnd superintendent. When he. of work should be done on II. and Mains. Monlou soys lie bought a
was elected vice president of the IlNew Mexico's t .rt - It will be so horse of Naja, which was taken
fmiii
linois t'entiul he was general super- dominating as .o be an advertisehim
by
man named
Nuunes
ment of sweeping value to the slate. through replevin
intendent of the I'nlon Tactile.
proceedinga.
Mr. Ityrum was born In (Sales-bur"I opposed the appropriation for
III., and Is forty-eigyears old. the flan I'ieiio exposition tn Ihe leg('resident Charles II. KhhcK, of
He stinted railroad work ns a cull islature," said Senator Hurth
last Hrookln,
lust week sue . ,.. 1.
lu
boy for the Hurlington In his native night," but I am willing now to adI'll, licr i:d J. I'fefTer lo a
ikihii
mwn.
men on this rood he was mit thnt my Judgment ..n the. ihlug contrui't covering the seasons of 1st ,
stenographer and chief ilerk to the was wrong. It Is going to prove a und litis. The instrument is one
superintendent of terminals In f
splendid advertisement for the slate which will withstand the iiiom rigol-outest of law und puts this slicing
clerk to the general manager and the slate's part in the slmw is
and vice president of the Ureal so dominant that New Mexico really young man beyond Ihe reach of tn
Northern, nnd assistant general su- will atund nut as Ihe big feature, al- Federal league lor some lime lo . 010,
perintendent rthe Montana Central. though the whole plan f Ihe exposi- I'fetT.-- wus one of a very few of
In ltiij he wus engaged with the tion Is unl'iue nnd In every way atstars not protected by iroiicl.nl
Kock Island aa assistant lo the fourth tractive. The New Mexico building contract.
vice president and two years later
he wus appointed superintendent of
tbe southwest division of the same
road and inter in the su.ne year he
wag nppolntcd general superintendent of the Nebraska dlstii.-- t of Ihe
apIn
liuilinston.
he was
pointed nssisltnt tn the Vice president nf the Hurlington nnd one year
later he waa elected vlre president,
succeeding Mr. Wlllnrd, who wss
elected president of the Italtiniore
Ohio

KO COUNCIL MEETING

1.
"

Itefore the second day of September the hoard ol srhitrulion which
will consider the Wage question between ihe. western railroads and the
engineers and firemen will he 01 Hants,! for the task before II.
While
on oftp ib I announcement tuts neen
.,. II is know now that W. I.
I
i.M,v
vice president of the Illinois
Central road, and II. sC Vyitutu. Vive

would probably be no meeting. It is
not likely thut a iUortitn will b
present; if there Is, council Will prob.
sidy locel only to adjourn.
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GREATEST SHOW

LIKELY THIS EVENING
Parks, of Illinois Central, and
Tonight la
date for a regular
li e in a g o a y . Byrum, of Burlington Sys- meeting of thethecity council,
bill, the
"Hi!" is ni;lrl,
I'eioiH rattc ineiuhers, highly
s.ta right off.
'Emtem, Will Represent
In Ihe convention und Its after"TIZ" ill sua out
math, are in favor of pulling the sest
all the poiaoniiii
ployer.; Decision by Nov. 1. sion
off. It was said today thai there
I se

use

preeideiit

u--

mclstu.il

sure
news

ab&olutely
ALL the

the time, order the
Herald delivered to your home
Street
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lutely the latest, most authentic, exhaustive and complete
news every day that it is pos-

Albuquerque Evening Herald.
Gentlemen. Kindly deliver the Herald till further notice to the
address given below, for which I agree to pay 50 cents per month on
presentation of bill.
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in the closest possible touch with the
European situation you must

on ti e city fttatiite hooka, n cm- p" rjm..w.l f Mr.. A. II. K,
'
Mr. .1. K. Miller mid Mrs. C II.
i,.
nor.
on Mvnr n,,Hi,jVlt ,11(
Katunluy at't. rnoon anil prcurntcrt t
the tiiiivor i I..,, ,titl.,n prepnre.1
!v th.tii hihI nith ,h ji..r..tn of lh,.
i
attlhutcil . ivle
f
nn ;
lh,.
..f the city aowni-Inen- t
i,, the
,,f a il an ,;ty. The
K'Koliitioiip. fiillnn
Ail,ii.ii..r.ii.., N.
Alls. U, fH.
Mr. 1. It. lioiitriKhl, Mayor ..f All.nIK'W

There are ten thousand francs; they
chili, It,.. ai
li.iniH
h,,.
are yours by all taws of war As for elation. Wniiiiin'i. chili.l...
.lull
jthe yacht, the men will take her out to ninl l'areiii-l,i- .
Iv
aeHociation.
aea agum after they have set you
i
It Iti the
anil
of nil thfui. i.l mi iiik;ii miia t,.
ashore and convey her whero ahe be
with the mayor and city
longs. They hnve been amply recomi, liettt i
pensed for tbelr work and tbey know council in
of our city.
VVr have chimin f r our :notto.
It."
l.w
"And now, Anne, grant mo your for- Knfi.n con nt."
Therel.ire, l,o It rHi.veil In helml
giveness."
nf theae ilirfi-reiwe
1 stooped
over him and pressed my link Ihe hniioii.lile ..rsancatton.
mayor mid city
llpa to bis forehead. I felt no longer
,
j.
That silence, that complete absence any revulsion from this pitiful human council in of. .ip iirtlcl.-- Nun.
h.
of sound, was far more terrible to me being whose span waa nearly run. I ecu"Sec. SI. Meiil. iioi.lt rv. K..MH'.
dried or .rccre.i ic.iIh.
than had brcn the sounds, and the could eee bv the ashen n.iinr ih. tl.itcn,foiiil.
IIhh, chirrup, Kraii.H, i.irio
shouting.
Nothing
occurred.
There spread over bis face that the end waa cut fniitu, inelonH. rra ked ticm or
was no murmur In the ulr. I took my almost come "I forgive you freely," I cut
candlcfi, nuiplc unr. con
fingers from my ears, and. sitting up 'answered
teclloneiy or liiikern prodiiiiN nh ill
mialfMfl
At lull! tiAiira
ft
He amlled weakly, and. closing bit not he kept, sold or i.ncroil i,.r iuiIc
to Die, I heard the slow, uncurtain eyes, lay buck, his hand still holding In or near an
wlndun or door- tread of heavy footsteps without. A mine. In a minute more be bad sunk viay, oiii.ldi' of a hu.lditiK "r in any
finger appeared round the door, grop- Into unrmiaclouanens.
', or puhlic
,lare ol
1
tat there xtrict, pilyate
ing uncertainly; a hand followed It, an long; 1 lost all sense of time; I did iiih illy or A liMi'iucrniie, uiiIchk
trm-u- ud
Leopold Magnlff entered and not even rcullie thut the anchor was rovered or creened lis lo lie proiecled
stood before me, hla face convulsed weighed and that we were setting out from I'oniact with nnliiiaU, llicn and
with pain, yet wearing tbe eemblance to tea, nor did I bear tbe ominous dtini.
"No nrlli le intended to h(. maeil iih
of a ghastly smile.
splashes In the
marked tbe food nh.ill lie i tpoiied or illm liycd In
' Hlood dripped from bla arms and burial of tne dead.tea I that
sat there till tiie my
or way, or in front of any
breast, and there was a deep slash grasp suddenly relaxed ind tbe eyes placestreet
of bUHltienit, unlet the bottom
across bis face and throat. He stood speued. Then I left
cabin forever of Ihe box or oilier receptacle
there, holding for support against the and went up on tbe deck.
vin h i.rticleit Ik ramcd at leant
lintel, and. regarding me silently, be
I looked around me at tbe waste of
Inches above the nlde- w",lccontinued smiling.
upon
When at last be waters over which we were speeding.
platform, or
spoke his voice seemed hollow at
I aaw tbe silent man at the
beel. 1 which mil h receptacle rent.'
Spectre's.
See. 3 2. Mi all, or other pro.liiiis
,
beard tbe wlnii croak through tbe cordIn section 31, nhill not he c.ir- "He what you have brought mo to, age; and In a audden
outburst of tears named
way,
Anne," was all be said.
I found relief. Iiawn was breaklug la ried Ihroimh any elreel, private
d
unlena properly
I came to my aenses then. I roso to the east, and down In my soul. Too 'or pindli' plj-or s reeried from ilnl nnd
ttauiicb tbe blood, to blud Ms wounds; long 1 had been perplexed and harassed
pemon lieiiia Ihe iicrn-- J
but be waved me aside, and then, aa by this nlgbtmare of circumstance; .fiiis. Kvery
or Icpmc of any room, mail,
though hla sight failed him, be groped now my thoughts turned from the dead pant
htiltilitiK, or plai o where any meal,
uncertainly for mo and found my to the living, from Leopold to my lover. poultry, game,
llsh. nea food, milk,
arms.
All tbe next day we rured northward
tilllter, fruit, Confect
"Take me bark to my cabin. Anne." ociohs the Mediterranean until, late lu ery. linker' product, or lulu r aril
be whispered.
"1 think I'm going to the afternoon, land upheaved
Itself i intended for human food ehnll be
die."
across our bows, and I saw the wooded kept, Htored. sold or offered f.,r Kale,
Summoning all my fortitude I placed promontory of Don Martin, wltb the Mia
HiHinlalTi
room.
Hall.
hui h
my aim round him
or place and ft nppurten-aiu-c11m grasp upon white houses of the village nestling ImililitiK
my shoulder made mo wince. Slowly, bcniHtb the cliff. Hut the helmsman
in n clean and wtudeKonie convery peddlar of foodxiufTn
with atKggi-rinsteps. I led him along twisted bla wheel and we veered away, dition.
tbe passufc-- way toward bis room, out- running parallel with a white beach from mukoiik or cane, In addition to
side which a grtfup of Bailors clustered, until we cast anchor not fifty yarda the rovcrtiiK or ncteei provided fur
III this regulation nhall keep In It ih
,
staring foolishly at one from a low and desolate shore.
waiton or curt a HUU:ilie receptacle
another and at me. One bad a long
They had not spoken a word to me, for the walea of IiIh t"lliir., il h
rut across Ms band; another a blood- these silent men. Whoever they were, waste to be dlKpoeil of In a manner
stained hesd bsndage. And on the of wbence tbey came, I was never to thai ehall Hot create a nuiKunce."
stairs thut lud up to the deck dead men learn. Now one of them let down the
"Hec. lit. It shall he unlawful for
were lying, hideously backed and short rope ladder, and. standing on tbe nny
owner or nsent of any
maimed. 1 looked Into tbe face of tbe bottom slop Indicated thut 1 abould piece of property to Miffer r pe. nut
one nearest me. In those livid and follow Mm.
of any piece of land lo puffer or pertwisted features 1 recognized all that
to grow and
At first hit actlona alarmed me. Waa mit any noxloiia wci-dbad been mortal of the (ireek Zcukls.
It his purpose to cast me Into the blue remain upon uch lot or pie. ,,l laud,
ally in front of or
Leopold waved bark the men aa they water? Hut
a moment later 1 waa re- or in the street or
approached, and we entered Ms cabin. assured by an unmistakable sign; be nhuitliiR thereon; aid nny muh
occupant, owner or aaent who shall
Inside, the table was overturned: pil- wished me to
mount upon his shoul- lull, refit.- or
to cut or
lows and blankets aliened the floor, ders so
that be could made ashore with
weed, after live
nui h lloXli'U
and there were all the signs of a
tne. And In proof of bis Intention, ha cIiivm wri ten nr printed mulce from
battle. 1 placed l.eopold upon sprang Into tho sea, which did not the sanitary olfl er fliall he deemed
the couch and sought to cleuiwe bis reach blzher tban his armpits. C'lnarl sillily
of h muolctncunur, and, upon
wounds. Hut he declined all tuy efforts this was tbe edge of a ehoal; and,'
thereof, nil. ill oe lined In
and beckoning to uiv to kneel at his doubtless, tbe yacht bad put In here 'o nny mini nut . than live dullard nor
side, spoke In low whispers.
more than firty ilidlarx, nnd eai h time
avoid notice.
It s no use I'm dying, Anne."
be
With some misgivings,
I obeyed, thai aio h occupant, owner or bK nt
murmured "I only want your forgive-.t-i- . and, clasping me tightly, the aallor shall fail, refui-- r or tiexle. t to cir or
' deotroy
weeds, after
loixiou
bon't let me go down to hell waded
deposited receding
without your pardon, Anne. My love me highashore until he bad
the imlice uhue provuhd
sweep
above
dry
and
of
tbe
for, shall he a separate and diet ltd
for you was the one not wholly selfthu waves. Then, with a sweep of his ohense." (ird. 431. See. 1.)
ish act of my life, you knew that. rap
1
gone,
waa
upon
he
and atood
' Sec. 4IH.
the
And no person shall deAm....
'
waicnii.a M.m.
any
posit, or iai.se to he dcpot-iled- ,
I nodded,
him through a mist uracil
,,e ,ade(, b,lh and clambered garbage,
luliliirb, manure, dead, aniv uuiiuiiiti
ni'U Hl U K4n 10
A moment later 1 heard mal
or other offensive or iinwhole.
.
atltaaik I it tiii..i t A I, .
"'y worus nr ie treak of the windlass, saw the an- - some matter at any place other than
ne eemng naa wounded him. 1 think ,.,,,
rl)lt, hl.,viy out of tbe sea. There
hal
as the tilt dumping
j

MSU s

0

,he u,.Uv ,h . ..
make All(iiiiier.iie Ihe
.

.
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ST. VINCENT ACADEMY, Albuquerque, N. M.
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SCHOOL I lift f.llll.H
lUIAKIHMl AM)
lillle Irish servant girl the
K I.
4 I.K..M UII.L KMM'I-Id. Iw 1.
sweelest ever, and Ihe deureMt ever
Attention. Iter,
in "Ail a MiHuko" Watch for date. Slush', Tannine:, liranutllo AH, IkuucsIIo Si.we. Sftn-ta- l
unsm
A.wililuy ol lies Male.
ogulanl aa llui
'uiil'e .
I
I'aHeculara, address)
frefiaratisrir ami
S llmf a
I
Herald want. t line
svikllOt ail'lJUOil fcT. VlJitLAT Al'AUKMY
dJniM.
A

1

t
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Major Llewellyn Stayci Out
of Contention and When
Progressive Resolution Is
Turned Down Takes to
'
Street With Independent
Movement.
THREE HOLT DELEGATES
FAVOR ELFEGO BACA
.
jtkn
N. M., July J The
Republican convention held here yex.
terday wai unique In tin way and
of enthusiasm, though a whole
day was spent In th drliheiallone.
County Chairman Peacock railed Ihe
ronvanllnn lo order. Vincent R. May
wag tnada chairman and Caul. J. K.
Ilrinherg of Canulillo was made
Ilnth were later made per
manent. Those elet'led aa delegates
lo Yit state contention at Hunt Fe
rui-ee-

de-vo-

y.

August ti were Venator II. H. Hull,
Mark II. Thompson. Vincent II. May.
Franklin N. Ilnyncr, Frank T. French.
J. F.. Itelnhcrg, Jose I.ucero, W. A.
Sutherland, W. I .a i'olnt, Antonio
HarnenMIe, W. A. F. Jones, and Fter.
lliann Moreno.
Resolution pointing with pride lu
Ihe onVial career of Senator Holt,
Representatives W. II. II. Llewellyn
and Preutllenu Moreno, and the
county commissioners were paafed, aa
were thoae deploring lha Wilson re-

SzAJt Co-

alms, hlamlng It with alt occurrences
but the F.uropean war. Hitigulnrly, no
denouncement wag made of Congress-ma- n hasn't received a query.
Blacksmiths.
"Everything else la shot to pieces by
Frrgusson. Next a rraolutlon
sagaeaseeaswatjawsssssa
purporting to he Progressive in tend- lha war," aald Mr. Hchwelser, "and OHO HUTCtllNHt N, 111 West Lead
ency' w.:a offered by Mark B. Thump-on- , I auppoee Interest In tha snake dnnce
Four Bhoea, 1 00.

ly

a clalma lo being a Pro.
who
gresslve. Loud objections were made
by County Chairman peacock and
County Hchnnl Huperlntendent Hay-ne- r.
both of whom objected to the in
traduction of Progressive meaxurea
and particularly to a clause declaring
the ronvention to b for harmony
and for uniting on Ihe man that could
and would weld lha factions of the
party Into one harmonious whole. Mr.
Thompson conceded changing "the
man" to "a man," but thla would not
satisfy thoae adverse lo lha measare
and finally the whole clause was
struck out, and Ihua emasculated, Ihe
resolution parsed with not a word ol
rrogresslvlsm In It.
The rielegalea were not Instructed
and while It la known they arc not
united for Elfcgo Itaca, he has three
friends among the delegates: Holt,
Point, while P.
Sutherland and I
Moreno la favorable lo Andrewa.
It la claimed here by Republicans
that lite entire delegation will go lu
the candidate endoraed In Ihe con
tention by Colfax, Mora and I'nlon

haa been wiuelched

The ceremony

caused by engaging
h a prayer for rain. redly
particular application will

It Is dramatic, weird, picturesque and

any

other

)

by It, too.M

cnramental

term

that

cornea to mind. Theodore Kooaevell
went out of hla way to tiike It In last

some

In

be

dla- -

CUMKCd.

The present board consists of Ihe
following
J.
icprcarntutivrs.
J.
Ileaney of Albuquerque, J. .'. Whlt-ake- r
of t'lovlH, I., II. Hit t ton up of
Cnn Marclal, Charles W. Iavls of
tlalltip and J. It. bklilmore of lluion,

year.
The cllmag of the dnnce la reached
on the ninth day, last of the ceremony, when live rattlers are handlel aecrelary.
with apparently recklr-- e abandon by
the dancer. The public la Invited lo
that performance, but no objection la
made to visits early In the ceremony. ALDUQUEROU

Three Times

::

::

Beautiful

HAS

50-fo-

Lot in Highlands

ot

TO

ACT

uURRY

ADVANTAGES

TREASURER

1t.

J

ITERESTSIIO HI
Hi SHAKE

THIS

DMiCE
YEAR

Ceremony Bejins Today, but
Not an Inquiry Regarding;
It Has. Been Received at
Harvey Indian Department

minlftd

I.lttlo or no Interest If
In Ihe Mokt dar.ee f the Pueblo Indians :t Tusayan. Arts, which begin
t dsy at Uiaibl Am. staled Herman
Hchwelser, msmger of tha Fred Harvey Indian deiert rr.enl. who knows
a!l about Potilhweelern Indiana and
their doings. I'aunlly Mr.
receives a lot of Inquiries from
pros-j.eltl-

tourists and others regarding
!
lb drpwatld carttiiuay) th'g

jr

Delegatra to the Irmocrniic

HELP WANTED
Ave.; P.

con-

misappropriating funds.
Taylor wag not suspended from office by the court, on account of Ihe
coat to tha public. It la aH Id, Ihe court
holding that his continuum
In Ihe
poaltinn created no jeopardy of the
public weal, and conaequenlly avoiding lha suspension. He whs. how
ever, held for the further action of
the court this full and the court
cored him heavily for his alleged
mta behavior.
A. T. Await, county clerk lor the
same piunly, was suspended.

TO

MEET

CHOOSE

LEGISLATIVE
i

I.III

T

.

FOR RENT

Ill) Weat

Kilt

lent house;
X. Walter M

llt.

0l0jl.

n

Ten-diMi- o

Repreaenintlvea from all the sub
ordinate lodges of Ihe llrotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen In New Mrx
leo began a meeting at the Hotel
Virginia today whose chief bualness
will ba tha election of a legislative
board to represent the organise! Ion's
interests before the legislature next
surna. Tha meeting Is Pursuant to
a call by VY. (I. Lee of Cleveland. O
president of the grand lodge. Viml
lar meetlnga are held In each state
bout an equal length of time before
tha meeting of Ihe state legislature
The Trainmen will be In aeasion
for several day a. The principal mat
ler to coma up will be rtepa which
ran ba taken to secure the enact
law
ment of a national eight-hou- r
which will not only shorten the
trainmen's day of work but will also
apply to other industriea. The new
board will le Instructed to take
broad stand on lha prevention of the
imliistrisl want of life and health
Which la estimated at Zfi.litii) dentha.
Hift.OsO aerloua accnletita and 3.0U0.
000 cases of Industrial Illness, pre
dl
Tea-ioft scciaentg
n

ana,-inne-

Shrewd, careful buyers read the want ads.
C This page is a reliable
indicator of real estate
values and activities.
C You
save many an
agenVs commission here
you deal with the
seller who wants to sell,
and by the same token
you find the buyer who
wants to buy.

11KNT
Five large rnnma for
ion
llxht housekeeping to one person
or In suite, til B. Broadway.

Jaramillo.

of

Seboyeta,

Dratderlo

Trujillo,

of

Beboyela,

Baturlt.0

Romero,

of

Seboyala,

K. M.

X. U.

V. M.

Fft
"Rveulng

N.M.

wcisco
Herald,'

DKM1AOO.
Register.
Albuquerque,

DCMlAllti

0)

DRS. TULL & BARES
I'tmoej tOO.

Mom ami Throat.
br,ll'iiel,
Albuquerque

HUH. KAI.MON AMI (lailKK
Practice Limited to F.ye. Lar, No
and Throat,
till, Vcs t eutraL

4)

4

The Murphey Sanatorium
Tuberculosis of the Throat and I.unga.
Went Central Ave.
City oilier, 313
to II a. in ; 1 to 4 p. m.
Oltlie Hours:
Haiiuloriuin Phone 41.
Phono r.2.V

AltlZoSA
ihe Ameri- n
Heuilquartera
Highway lourlsta. Modern

W. T. Murphey. M D
Medical Director.

Ocean-to-uea-

room

first

three days of every mouth.

HT. JOHNS.

Dining

u.

TAJfNim, m.
Bpeclallst In

Kye.
At i'omba'

124 CinM Are., Corner Third M.

throUKhotit.

r.

r.

SCHTATB

can Hotel.

m.

ftpertaluxa Kye, tear. Nn, Throat,
Bus us National Hank HliS.

kau;

IIKMi

1171.

HKiglg.

II

114 M Weat Ceatral.
Albuquerque Sanitarium Tboaa S4t

00.

OF1TCK.

4

Ihnni

ItKN'T-T- wo

aervlce

n

auto part lea.

Expert Hair Work.

Combings

made Into switches,
puffs, curia,
transformations.
ate.; switches dyed.
Milts M.
Rlarlnrlht Mntn.
110 B. 4lh 8v.
Phone III.

Chicago Hill A Lumbar Ctv
General Planing Hill
Srd

Attorneys

and Marquette Phons 8

FRENCH

FMItAIIKIt.

Idy

Aaalatant.

Flitlt and fntrai.
I'hone Itay wad Nlgt't, 600.

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
clcaa tiata, men's and
aneia'a clothing, ruga, ewnatna,
draprh-rt- .
He 8J Weat tiold.

Promptness Our Hotto

H. NOHRIS
Arctiltrce,
Practical ami I'p tn Hal Work.
It'Nim I, l.yrlc Tbealer llullillisg.
KIJWIN

Tehplime lntS.

Vulcanizing
and lire Itepalrlng.

Vulcanising
All
guaranteed.
work
Albuquerque
Hubber Co..
Wast Central.

Ill

Foi

Sale

AlbuquiTqaa.

Architects.

ALL KINDS, both new and secondhand, bought, eold, rented and repaired. Albuquerque Typewriter Eg
change. Phone 144. Ill W. Gold.

Mi'.oehaii eons

MONEY TO LOAN.
Tt
T
LOAN (in aalarlea.
houaehold gooda and llveslnek without removal. Nc'es bought and sold.
I'nlon !,oan Co., room II, over First
M

N

K.

old papera for putting National bank. Phone till
down cspets. ate. Call at Herald
ofTl e.
Let tha Herald want ad do yout

Flt

AAI.K

UAI.K

Fllt

tlimd

SAI.K engine. Firm

Foil

gMd

cIm

Co.

Colemun-Hlun-

t

HAI,K-- .'i

lot

in work.

Ham-

SANTA

Kamiline
conilitioti. coll

pasiaeiiKer

Ford

FE TIME

TABLS

H

in

condition. Fleciric liaht'.
top, tmls and extra I ires
Must sell.
F.ffei'tlve December T. 1111.
If you want a good dependable Ford
ear on pait caxh and part time, come No. W ret bo and- Claaa.
Arrives. De pa r la
quickly to ill Last
Cat. Limited ,...I1:0
ll lea

PERSONAL

V

riMtoa 410.

laiwyera.

ItarneU Itldg.

IT-I- S

Hlgl.btnda opposite sbopa.
mond,
i Kymn Waller.
C. T.
rVNKHAL DlltMTOH

fclMMM A KIMMH

TYPEWRITERS.

Inn

-

Pstrlco

4

MIOKTL.E, M. U.

41.

Hours.

i

Register.
Albuquerque levelling Herald.

N. M.

;o

A.

limtsrd lo Tanas.
Pratl
a.
10 to
OrHce

SANTA FK The Montesuma Hotel.
KoCXH Kmall Jersey cow. tiwner
American plan: service first clsaa.
may have same ly lullluii at 701 X. electric llghta. gteam heat, telephone
Special attention to I
In avery room.
Y. ave. and paying for this ad.

FRANCISCO I) IS Ml A DO,

ho-t:c-

And
DIHEASKS OF THE aft IN.
Tha Waawrman and Noga. hr Te
Salvarsan "goo" Admlnlalfirod.
Cltlsena Bank Bulldlnr
.
New Meslo
Albuquerque

Dentists
or Ihree-rootunequalled. Fine shade and lawn.
furnlihed apartment, with or withHit. J. RIUFT.
out Bleeping porch.
l.lih! i, hot and HOTKI. UIU'NS'.VK'K
Holbrook.
Mntal Hnnmry.
No
61 j Kant Central.
cold Water.
30 guest room, modern; Itouma t and I. Harniilt Itldg. Uttt
Arixona.
i h lid ren.
tourlatg' headquarters; dully road bulO'RIelly'a lrug Btore.
letins; guides furnlahed to points ol
(Appointments made by malL)
Intereat; dining room In connection.
FOUND
I'lMMie T44.
Foil

September 101 1.
Claimant names aa wllneasea: David
Trujillo, Klotan Trujillo. Teodosn
Chaves,
rramiacn TriJIIIo, all of
I'lacltas, N. M.

Hepartment of the Interior.
H. Land Office at Banta Fa, New
HMexico, July to. 114.
Notice la hereby given that Eliaa
Francla Haeean. f Hehoyeia, N. M.
who on November Is, 110, made
homealead entry No. 011430, for
section 0, townahip II.V , range
e
0W., X. M i. meridian, has filed
final
of Intention lo make
prot.f, to etdabllsh claim to the land
above described, before Jesus M.
Luna, county clerk, at Log Lunaa, N,
M. on September lth. 114.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William C. Kennedy, of Beboyeta,

Practice Limited to
PISCAKIB

GEMTO-llUNAU- T

and Copper avenue.
Foil RENT Large room with HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
alerplng porch. 121 W. Marquette
DIRECTORY.

y

I05,

ei.at Haxeldlne

house for sale or rent;
West Coal avenue; modern; lot
bux!4 2; tine shade and lawn.
I In in' ti,
IKii Mires Improved.
well stocked, and for mile' at"
bargain; 7 miles out.
Fine cur. Iota, West Coal Ave.
4 room house, West Iron Ave..
Price. 1 1. too.
All kinds or terms
F1HK 1XHI It AN'-MONF.Y TO MUM.

Rouses.

HKNT Kurntuhed
sleeping porch. IHD

Hil-v-

Wx 71: Phone 254.
f 1 60. Oood paying

Philailelphla. Pa.
may lie, than moat health Killicrt ft.
resorts, was the statement lut nlKhl
LEGAL NOTICE
of lr. Iavld C. Twlchi'll. of the Col- uge n.initiir nun at Silxer
ity. l)r. Pepartmrnt
of the Interior.
Twlchell de lured
Hint w hether a ('.
Lund tutko at Hunti Ke, X. M ,
man hud much or little resource ho
July It.
could he accommodated hero ill a Hu
Notice la hereby given that Flomn
of
ll re which
suited hint unb-io-- ,
course, he w.is on ultoolute dc pendent Trullllo of PIhcHss, N. M.. who. on
July 10, 19n, m.in hnmealead entry
on the community.
for NKH HKU. Section
'That Ik an advantage which few No.
places 1 have seen posoesa In such . Township i:N. Kange OK. N. M.
I' uierlillun, hns filed notice of Inten-t'ogreat degree,' he suld.
to make Ave year proof, to ratab.
The doctor dux uased the new sun
cure for tuuen ulonl and said tnm Hnh claim to the land above desrritied,
were before Abellnn I. I.ucero. county
some Interesting experiments
being iimde In It at Silver City. "This rlerk, nt Kernalillo, X. M , on the
la a mutter in which the Kuropean tilth day of Keptemlier, 1H.
Cliilmant names na witnesses: lsvld
specie I mu have progressed much
further than have we." he said. "II Ttujlllo. Jose Trujillo y Armljo,
Chavex, Pranciaco Trujillo, all ot
alao a matter which requites Ihe
great cm of care. 1 think It demamln PUcllag, N. M.
fully aa much attention and care aa
ritANt'lSCO l)EIAI0,
treatment In order to avoid
Ihe
Register.
rlae In temperature In the patient. Albuquerque Kvenlng Herald.
The mere Indiscriminate exposure of
the body to the sun la not Ihe Idea, Ieparlment of the Interior.
and haa, I believe, hud bud results C. H. Ijind ortlce ut Hanta Fa. N. M.
In many cams
July !4. 114
"lown ut Hlvir City we are ex
Notice a hereby given that Jose
perimenting with the treatment with Trujillo y Armljo of I'lacltas, X. M ,
live different types of patients, ills'" v ho, on July X, 1109, niade homewith g l neu piks arlificaliy Hindu tu- stead entry No.
for Mi t.
berculous, and I will compile the Kection I, KS HK'i BKU, Her t Inn 4.
soon,
:,
Beet ion 0. Town- data from these experiiueuta
of Lots I and
which will give us something to work ship UN. Hangs r.C, N. M. P. mer- Idlnn, haa filed notice of Intention to
with here In the south went.
"The treatment is attracting tnU'Jt maka five year I roof, to establish
ami claim tn the Und einve described, he.
alf.tt ion both in thia countryhoped
abroad, and If It works out aa
fore Ahrllno I. I.ucero, county clerk.
for will lie a great aid In handling the. Hernalllln, N. M., on the 19th day of

of
Railroad disease."
Trainmen Begin Session at
Hotel Virginia Which May
Last Several Days.

Brotherhood

room house;

avenue; modern,

Xlt

HEALTH RESORT

K.MI'I.O YMKNT Oflica.

vention from l.uriy county who arrived liiat night brought word of the
reault of the trial of John P. Taylor,
Ireaaurer of Curry county, who hu
been having a hearing at Clovia on
chargea of improper conduct in office, an of the action against A. K.
Await, county clerk, charged
with

4

214 W Gold

Phone 10

Dr. David C. Twitchell, of the Laborers Sl.l.'i to
business far aale.
counties.
FOR R8TI &oomt.
Cottage Sanitarium at SilMajor I Jewell) n Aharnt,
a forceful KCH. lthi.NT tine very desirable suite
PAI.KMMKX
We
desire
ver City Is Well Provided
Henry Harrison John F. Taylor Held tor Fur-the- r
Major William
and aegreaslve salesman to repreot outside office rooina in X. T. ArLlewellyn waa not present at the con
sent us In Albuquerque; also for sev- mljo building. Apply Geo. P. AlFacilities.
With
A.
Await,
F.
Action;
ventlon, nor did he attend Ihe He
Will bright. Phone 440.
In New Mexico.
eral
counties
piiblicnn primary In his own or any
from men
County Clerk, Suspended on That Albuquerque waa better pro- consider applications Jtonly
other ward. The major favored Pro
ml real selling FOR
of reliable character
FIKNT
flat, J'.JSO;
vided
with
caring
for
facilities
for
In
men
gresatvei
measures and
ii Mill y.
Changs of Malfeasance.
Thna. J. Heckman Co., Ill
close In. Apply C A. Hudson, 4th
the healthitoeker. whatever his
preliminary Juntas Insisted on the
adoption of the entire Progressive
platform and a resolution declaring
tor Theodore Roosevelt for president
Sheriff Felipe lAicero, act
in
ing for Kenator Holt and others was
oni Uniting and dclroue of aerurlng
the major's consent to his own nom
ination for the legislature but he
would have none of II. He Insisted
that "the Republic I. party to regain
and retain the confidence of the peo
ple must accept lha policies of Theo
dore Roosevelt and ao announce in
convention, or the party muM paas
out and give way to a new party.'
W hen Ihe newa came out of the as
aembled convention at I o'clock that
the Progressive resolution waa turn
ed down, though lla writer and
sponsor, Mr. Thompson, was made
delegute. Major Uewellyn took to h
street with a long petition for a county
convention of Independents and Progressiva for August it. to declare
against ring rule aa long practiced la
Dona Ana county. Attorney Ijytton
Taylor, the Progressive chairman and
Mosea II. tltevens. aecrelary. have
taken no action aa yet beyond notify- a
ing Progresatvea a week ago that
county convention would be called to
end delegates to Helen to lha aUte
convent ten with no date yet aet for
Major
prlmartee and convention.
Llwellyn hellevea two representatives
will be eent by th Independents and
Proaresslvea tn the leglalature and It
la aald la now steadily working to
that end alnra tha the Republicans
tailed to favor them by resolution In
their convention yesterday.

I

John M. Moore Really Co.

AS

W. H. SHERIDAN, IL D.

Three Dimes

Btore room. Central Ave., ba- tweea Third and Fourth Bta.
modern brick house,
.I N. T. ave.. Ill 0; water
paid.
house, 311 No, Fifth
St.; modern, 113 on.
bouse. Highlands, SI0.

SPLENDID LOCATION

COURT READS RIOT

Physicians

Dunbar Bargains

$5.00 per Month

$5.00 DOWN

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

E

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ErVeniog Herald Want Ads
Three Lines

-

Fl H.M'I'l ItK KKI'AIKINil, packing.
Upholstering,
abliiet and mattress
making, rug suing, phone lit III
S. Third St.

i (a I.

i
s
ti

.... OAp imp
....I0;lp
it op
ttp

T
Kxpreas
Cal. Kxpreea
Csl. Fast Mail.... II
(Thursday only;
(Da Luxe
t

Fatbounit

ilt

Overland Expreaa. I lia
L'gpreaa.. I Up
Chicago Umltrtd.. 0 top
s K. C.
Chi. Eg.. T.JIp
Welldrillifl, Weildmin
(Wednesday only:
S:llp
II (Da Iixo
Boatliuoand
and Irrigation Plants
FOR CARPET Meaning.
Meg Ea
101 El Paso
and store repairing. W
III El Paso passenger
phone SOS.
111 Peoos Valley Ex..
WI.XUMILLH, TANKS. PI Wit AM)
Worth noond
HF.PAIItl.Ml
HOOF PAlT.
From Max aV El P T:0a
Rvery home owner to aae 11
tVANTKI
111
From Kl Paia
:0p
AgcM fi.r We4a-- r liaa I'hkIihw
Htops
paint.
Carbon roof
Paeoa Valleska, last 0 years,
latroe ready III rr?m
Cut-of- f.
ley
gad
S:ta
J. I'. noLKINfl, 111 W, roper Av. paint, I gal. covers 00 s. feet, The,
Ilea, pttoeke 13W. OffK phon lit r. Jxelebsr. 001 W'aat CenUaL
7. 7. JCHXISIT,
Yol'K fortune told and 3 questions
answered on love, murriuge, el'
Mie
fend dime with birth date
Hanner. Cla. It, New York city.
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Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumas

Well Known Ooat Rancher of
Socorro County Now in Jail.
Widow of Murdered Man
Only Witness.
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MATTHEW'S VELVET
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TRANSFER
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Chiropractic t
and have tiled everything elve.
try Chiropractic Adjustments and
'
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gel well.

Boys
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ATTTACK AGAINST

rxrices arc ihe same as
last seasor.. War docs

not effect our
winter goods.

LIBEL

Mail Orders Delivered
:Fr ce:

EEiUnsliluirnCo

LAWS

Unanimous that
Sentiment
Unjust, Oppresive States are
Contrary to Public Good
and Should be Revised.
Mm in ii

will b

iI

s

a--

air
tup.

loiitna of Alhtuiuer
pi'.'iieni 'if the escalation. The

H.

C. H. CARNES

i

FINAL SETTLEMENT OF
HIS WARD'S ESTATE
Frank Fracatolll made final settle
ment of the personal estate of loul
llertoiil, hit Maid. In Ihe probate court
tmliy. nertoni haa tome of age.
There will be .mother session of tha
probate court tomorrow.
Lost anvth.iig" Let a Herald want
ad find It for you.

tM.s OF TIIK WOHIJ.

THK

g.S.1

TIIK

OPTOMETRIST
Detracting the human eye and sup-pi- )
l'i glasses Hist exac tly conform
lo the requirements of each individual ease v nriei ting all defetts that
Impair vision and waste vitality Insofar aa It may be done with lenses in
short, tilling gUae aa tly alhiuld
he Hlteal, giving careful attention to
every point and detail thai It our
buslOeM,
An examination will enuble iih to
.lelermine what we can do fur ou.

dlttcr,
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Central,

Weal
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i omos.
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Wednesday afternoon the delegate
and their wives and fanulir will be
Wednesgiven an automobile ride.
day night, at the Alvarado hotel, the
bar assiHalion banquet for members
and their wive will be held.
Tha list of Jurists and barrister
who will attend the convention In-

Aii-son-

Want

will

Ad

DIAMONDS
RINGS

clude:

Justice Ciarence J Hooerl.
of the supreme court; Cnited Staies
senator T. II. Calron; Probate Judge
J. H. Cutlip, of Quay counly, Marcus
H
Hut a. of
C.
Hcrnallllo. J. s
Haught. of lieming; II. U Patton.
tl. Crantham. Catlsliad;
Clovis. I
l
lustrli t Judge Thomas l. laen,
Italon. W. K. linger. Iloswell; Perl
Itlchards, ilallup; W. J Lucas, lain
bill also
panned as agreed upon.
Huani W. Dow, Iloswell:
pending and will be piied. placing Vegas,
W.
i.
some twenly or more government William McKean, Taini;
transports Into freight service. The Ward. Iis Vegas; It. K. Twit-hell- .
La Vegas: Alexander Keed, faiita
loastwtse shipping iiUii Is to be
c
service and Fe; J. H Paxlon, lis Cruces. Judge
Into
on Dip whole wilh Ihe legislation (i. A. Ilichardson, Iloswell. Washing
agreed on In loiigress. we oelleve the ton B. Lindsey, Portales; W. fi.
Bast Las Vegas: Supreme Court
Immediate erfect and permanent ben- Justice Richard H. Hann. Santa Ve.
eltl of this war will be Ihe
ltihment of the American merchant Attorney tleneral Frank W. Clancy;
marine. Nnihinx, or course, muld H. M. Iiougheriy. Socnrio: llalph C
bring greater permanent benefit lo the Kly, Ii'mlng; Harry P. Owen. Los
Luna and Albuquerque; Francis C.
nation In lht. way of commercial
Wilson. Hanta Fe; rederal Judge W.
velopment."
H. Pope; Dlstdlct Judge M. C.
j
Tru Progiani Will Pass,
;
Hoiorro; H.iru illushman.
"The president's trust legislation
A. Young. C.allup;
John
program will pass Ihe senate." said
llradford Prime.
ftcnutor Catron. "The state commie- CSTD I6&3
The IimbI bar association hag work,
sion bill already haa passed Ihe sen- convention
ed hard preparing for the
-and every arrangement has been made
7
ot
nirs-urIt haa gone lo confeience for the comfort and entertainment
lo be Ihe
whe'e ihp argument over Ihp amend- the visitors. It Is expected interesting
-- acuABie
ments will be fought nut. The other best attended and most
l
VATCHMAKtj S JtWClfRS
trust bills will be passed soon, al- - session the slate I enunciation haon ever
arcommittee
The
baa
held.
though the senate will add further
up of A. It.
amendments io thoH alieady agreed rangement is mad
n
upon.
These with the rivers and Streup, chairman; Thomas K. D.
and Felix luca.
harbors bill, w.ll constitute ahout all
thp legislation the senate Will pass at
this session and If ihe rivers and har.
I.or bill Is passed. We will adjourn prb.
ably aovet Ihe middle of Heplcmber
Senator Hurton. Ihe great authority
on rivers and harbors, and In charge
of the measure already has spoken
four days on Ihe pending hill and Is
still to speak further."
When clothes are really cut to shape, they
Henalor Calron Is taking a lively ill
up
in
publican
right from the start. Their shape is correct.
line
terest In the Ite
tha state, although he did not care
Some
clothes can be pressed into a kind of
thla morning to discuss candidates or
shapeliness
even if they are not made on the conect
conditions,
than
to
further
parly
t
and Ulter lack of
mild
As soon as the r esult of the pressing is gone,
lines.
surprise at Ihe latest revolution In
yon have
and ungainly looking clothes.
Kemaliilo county.
Chief
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Special Low
Prices
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Mad-dibo-

I

ill-fitti-

IJI K K MTION. SI 30
IIoUtI W. CMmhs-r- .
II IT Will. IMPI.K kAV.

l

o

le Man). The

0ATALINA GARCIA IS
LOCATED BY

SHERIFF

Caialma (larclai for whom the
county and city aulhi.rlllra have been
searching since last week, wa locat
by Bhertff
today
ed and arreied
Jpsu liomero. Hhe la locked up In
the counly Jail. She Ig wanked In
connection with the case of Antonlu
Herrera, who charge a man named
Marllnei with a grave offense.

Ij

work.

the Herald want

d do your

STYLEPLUS CL0THE3 are designed right, are
cut on the correct lines so that they hold their shape.
When you come here and see these finelookirr gr-irtntyou may be sure that they were m ie by tailor's handsnot tailor's irons.
Of course, you understand, we do not claim that
these clothes are wholly hand-madbut wt 4
claim that they are trad? by expert wo. 1 men and
is included at the points vitr
that
hand tatlo.in couuis.

s,

e,

hand-tailorin- g

These values are possible only because these
clothes are made in great vclume by a
organization that specializes on this one suit and
well-traine- d

NU PIlKhsKIt

)' XSU ItX
ISS.ln4.at.

Wright.

arei In slia k and we Invlie
at iiim In ami l"fc Ibrm over,

BILL'S SHOP
tlANtltli

,

llaii.1,1

-

tion, will delver an address on "Tax
Legislation;" Judge Unlwrta will deliver a paper on "Needed Chanses In
Appellate Procedure;" Hon. W. J. Lucas, of Im. Vegas, chairman of the
Hate hoard of examiners, will speak"
on "lleiiulremenis for Admission lo
the Mar;" lion. Charles M. Hervey, former attorney general of the territory,
will speak on "Child Labor Legislation; Attt ney Oenerul Frank W.
Clancy will speak on "Itemcdlal Legislation;" Hon. Hummers Burkharl.
Cnited Stale attorney for New Mexico, will speak on "legal Kthics;"
and District Attorney C. W. II. Ward,
of Laa Vegas, will speak on "Collection of Delinquent Taxes"
Tomorrow night at the Commercial
club the session will be featured hf
a symposium on "Kmtnent Jurists."
Federal Judge W. II. Pope, I'niled
Htates Kenator T. I). Catron of Santa
Fe and Judge Frank W. Paiker of
the stale supreme con -- l will each
peak twenty minutes on the life and
work of some eminent Jurist.
Following the session therj- will ha
Tha
an informal aoclal and dance.
public will be welcomed at all sesA
Herald
sions of the convention, but a particular invitation is extended for to- get what you want.
morrow evening, when aociamllty will
play a prominent pari In the pro-

Shape and Shapeliness

New Books
ICTIM.
Utoiiva

Ni-.ii-

stale's libel law, which haa proven
not only unjust bul unitary to the
public good, will be discussed by tha
jnieiniiera while they pkiiake of tbsir
heon.
Ilum
or not lha body will re.
I
main in session tomorrow will be Ue- uniiiiied at Ivnight'g lueuliug.

i

I

The Latest

liihiT lliaira. 0 lo I J. I lo ft, T I"
Mil
. t.old.
Phone I tllW.

as pronounced at

the meei,ng .f Ihe New Mexico
asso iaton as l has been In
Ihe I N'llioi al c st. Mo contention, all
memla-iof Hie ncwepMT fialrrnlty
hplng agreed on the only issue whith
is to ioiiip up i or discusaion.
That
Ihp stale law on liliel' should bp re
vised Is the unanimous sentiment of
Ihos- - attending the meeting of Ihe
Mtli.n
editorial
I
The lirt meeting of the newspaper
j men
bp
held at t:ii o'eba k thla
will
eveiiiiig. At thai lime a luncheon will
lie held at Ihe Combs hotel.
There
are at".i f rty dei iules In alt.'iid-an.- c
meeting
will be ilesuled
The
by

ahoiu ihp slate.
"iiui agpnti. everywhere," Mr- Jar-lesaid, "are able al a moment's
notice lo dun Hon Intelligently with
homeseekers ihe advantages New
cllllinle, soil.
Mi III il has to oiler
etc
This does not mean the per- funciotv hamlliiu oul nanuihlels to
It memta that the agent
loiirtslii.
classified In- in hia
fonnation iibniit New Mexico by
answer iiueslloiis
.in
whu h he
promptly
The Santa Fes faith in
Meklio Is unbounded, and the
company la trying lo do its snare to- ward adverilitna and developing the
sialp's resour c '

Mr. and Mrs. M. U.

Dattendorf

fall and

Suits
$15 to
$32.50

e
We ailjiiHi Ihp causp of thp
without rei nurse to medn ine,
diugs, or aurgery. There mut hp
a caune If there Is a disease, to get
rid ot the dieae the cause niial
be adjimled: lhal is our huninc.
Come and see us, it will do ou
good.
die-ea.-

EDITORS AGREED UN

Informed

posM-nalo-

Chiropralic

I'.

rcluihly

lie

"The troubled conditions In Kurope
are going to hold Americans who ordinarily go abroad in their own land,''
aid Mr. Morlord. "These people in
all prohanlllty will visit California
during the coming fall, winter and
sprtnj and thus tha attendance al the
big exposition will he even
better
than al first expected," he continued.
Mr. Morford aays that the Hanta F- -.
has proven its faith In 'he success ot
the expositlop and the future of California by purihasihgt.0"n.nuu
worth of new equipment to help ban.
die the Ilia Irafllc. Una bundled and
forly-twnew ear have been ordered,
among I belli bulnx flftet
all steel
dining-ca- r
whlto ire said t bo the
finest ever constructed.
These tost
approximately tJi.OflU each. In ad
dition to the cars, la new compound
engine of the IjUO type already hava
been delivered and are being woiked
out nn varlou divisions.
"We also are making many additions' to tha facilities for handling
tourist nt the tlrand Canyon of
"Ammig
said Mr. Morford.
them are the construction of new r
house
at the head uf Hermit and
itrlght Angel trail ami tin additional
cottage at ltrlght Angel cgmp."
Mr. Morford expressed himself as
niu h Interested In the plan for advertising Albuqueique which the city
has worked nut. He think that Ihe
community Is on the right track In
this advertising and that the n.itlninl
mediums which are being used will
prove themeelve
of grat value In
bringing iravelci and health seeker
to this city.
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We are mm making t ln tilalca.
'Ihe) Ale Ihe ItcM.
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Grimshaw's

We want lo show you,
the finest line of Clothes

'orfUlal WiianlnKton, shocked at It
been by the outbreak nf the war
In Kurope, sees ill its eventual result
a general boom for biilne
In the
t'nlted mates, and the possible
of Ihe American merchant murine." said Senator T. B
ho arrived In Albtiiueiiiir
t'ntron
last nlaht from Kama Fe. coming
here, not as he smilingly told friends
this morning, to attend the lemo
rrailc convention, hut t look after
matters before the local district tour.
The senator declined to discuss elate
Republican politics or probable Ite
publican candidates, but w ll remain
for the state convention In Kant a Fe
next week and probably will deliver
tha keynote speech as Its temporary
ha

FOB

HERE

ing.

y

""

35c
50c
75c

New
Goods

seriously affuct the Panama expositions lo be held al San Francisco and
Hnn Diego In lilt la the opinion ex
pressed hy A. I). .Vol ford, advertising
agent of the fant Fe at Topeka,
Kgns, who la In Albuquerque to attend the gtate press association meet-

Kver thing la In readlnesa f,,r the
convention nf Ihe New Mrxico Har
association, which will meet here tomorrow and Wednesday.
Wilh Ihe
arrival or the delegates to the Democratic convention came the vanguard
of the Har association; most of the
lawyers among the delegates will remain for the liar association meeting.
Anions tha well known Jurist nowf
In the city whu will lake pan In the

--

Mrli.

''

Fiogram

,

chairman.
"The general view in Washington."
ment.
said the senator, "is lhal tha war will
not he long continued ."Ix months Is
J. F. Jarrell of Topeka. puhlli Ity the nulside limit plated upon It. The
agent of the Hanta Fe railway, la here ' ronlt'.i t inoliea a sacrifice of life and
Mr. j properly which simply is beyond
lor the elate editorial meeting.
"grew up" on Ihe
Kansas man endurance and It is not thought
t'lly T
. and haa
been out of the that It wil continue over six months
new paper harness only lour years, and it may he e'ided wl.hm three
When Ihe flint:! Fe decided to take; month"
the public Into Its confidence regard- .rne nri,t effe t of the war on busing all railroad matters In which . lnPM hll hFI,n
partial paralysis
generally ui. Interested, a ..
f ,he aasolute shutting off ot
newspaper man wbj. ocean shipping.
proieaaiomu
wanted for the Job. and Jarrell got
our crops, the greatest We have
Ihp pace. The Pallia Ke lines traverse
and which must find a forever
s
thirteen stales, and a part of Jarrell eign had.
market,
lied up. and the
business is In iiltend thirteen slate farmers, who ale expected Immediate
had
every
year.
"It
editorial convention
money
returns, have been punlc
Is the most pleasant feature of my
Hut as we see tt there is not
strlrkri.
reporter
a
for
said
In
Job." Jarrell
only no cause for alarm. bu every
Ihp Pally hprald
cause l'i look forward to a business
The Sunt. i Fe has been directllg boom all over this country.
Ihe attention of homeseekeia and
"Just before I lell Washington we
to New
other dcNlrnble Investor
"I"1" "" Pasagp of the bill
Mexico, and as i result of this act lv I
mil ng ins n fctMt'rwB unurr inr
hrulihy in- Ity Mr. jHrrdl
U
rdl
t
Amprunii Mug of
lulU
lh
llelUn in ItfllMlllll htii
Immediately
The anta Ke'. planlhla measure wll)open
twelve months.
way
for our
the
Is lo provide Us agents in Ihe north., occan traftlc and
gel into Kurope where it will
south and east with the latest data grain lovastly
greater demand than
legai ding New Mexico's aat'M ult ui al b,. in
This bill has since
and Industrial resources in older that ever before.
Is
A

Hth0 "'in

uiiniinn

irf

Popular Publicity Man of the
Santa Fe P.ailroad Telli
How Big System Is AiJing
in New Mexico's Develop-

T M.
AIhiiio Hive No. I. L.
mepi lomorrow
afternoon at
2 JO In Odd Fellows'
ItcfrcHh- hall.
'
nienta will ha aerved.
The chairman of the general grlcv- me committee of thp Older of Kail-waW
develop any aisei k'xluk Illin
Cotiduttora on the. Kama Ke.(W.
for UN-- . Iliiloitlon nlwi n Mini
Ilutlon. nf Topi ka. arm id laat
parka anil I'rlnilns. Tank lrtit-nifiil- .
,
nlaht for conferences with Imal men.
ON WALL PAPER
Cykn
all MiMlrrn MpIIcnI-'
M. J. C'hadbuurne. general manager
IMper means iIh Itml 4.rat a guar,
by
company haa gone lo
a'liecd Hoik All Mm nii-lx'i- l
August.
!
of
month
During
the
I
ImhI l
six tiVln k. Mull
Pecos, lo spend a few days where
era Included.
been enjoying
T An
and Patwr Viantr. Mra. Cliadbourne haa weeks,
S
i
an outing for several
Kev. S. E. Allison left this trior n- THE GRAY STUDIO
ing. Get my prices.
Bprlnga.
Colo ,
Ing for Colorado
ew
Albuquerque,
where Mrs. Allison Is to undergo n
C.A.HUDSON,
l
(Vnlral
slight operation. He will r main
wilh Mra. Allison until she is strong
4th and Copper Ave.
enough to return home.
o.
I". H KIWI It. l l . I
I,, t Mirrnlorler. district manager
b.piHilliic ppe IiiIInI.
nf the West ltinfecting Companv.
I Irest all imable
diseiiM-nlfiie
with hradniiarlrre In Denver. wn h
huainesa visitor at the of hep of I'oiin-tand
I'lmne
Ptcrn lltillding
Ki hool Superintendent
Aliinaaio
Montoya faturday.
Mra. (leurge H Thomiis went to
5c Soap, per dozen. .
Kl I'aoo ycalerday to bp with her
husband, who was serlotisiy Htabhed
10c Soap, per dozen . .
while protecting
pasaengeis on n
Santa Ke Irani from atla k by a
15c Soap, per dozen. .
homicidal maniac last week. Mr
Thomas Is reported to he reel inn
DRUG
CO.
euxilv and on the road lo recovery.
Mr. and Mis. Powell SlackhoiKc
307 We.t Central
of Carlhase. N M ; Mr. and Mi
Phone 789
Jack llapper of Kl Paso, ami Mr
and Mrs J P. Williama of Kl l'ao.
weie Hunday vtnitors In Ahuiuer-iieI
They are motoring
from
Paso lo thP Valley ranch on C.e
Perns for a week' outing

25

EXPOSITIONS

LEADERS

Ar So Says A. D. Morford, Santa
Fe Advertising Agent Who
ranged for State Meeting;
Is Here Attending Press
Publio Invited, Especially
Association Meeting.
to Social and Dance To
morrow Night.
The Kuropran war la not likely In

Interesting

1111

he rumor

I

MEE16

y

9rwot

of

hit nherlfT
lccn killed nt

f"t

JHl

ion.

OUR ANNUAL REDUCTION
ON KODAK FINISHING

WILL

ABROAD

HOT EFFECT THE

Senator Catron Says Official
Washington Sees in It Re
Establishment of American
of Socorro county,
accused h.v
Tufii;i s widow, the only wllneaa, of
Merchant Marine.
the killm and hud In en arrested Krl.
lav.
NOT LIKELY TO BE
Mm Tafnya i l.ilm ih it
iar meeting are Chief Justice Clarence J. Huberts of Ihe New Mexico
i a me to the Tufoya
home Thursday
CONTINUED
xL0NO
supreme court; Judge John T.
and there accused tier huxliand of
of Koswell and Judge O. A.
stenlim om4. An alienation follow,
Says the Senator, Klchardaon, of Iloswell.
ed. endinK In McOri ken ftrifi seven Congress,
flints at Tafoya with a
The convention will open at t
Will Pass Trust Program o'clock
rille, the aat of whu h look fatal
tomorrow morning al lha
and May Finish Work oy Commercial rlub. The general I heme
M'fraikcn la now In till al Mocorro.
will be legislation. Francis C. Wilson,
Middle of September.
Moth men were widely known.
of Ha n tu Fe, president of the associa-

McCreight returned Sutur-lafrom a vlait to Via old hoinu In
Shelbyvllle, K.
Mra. II. Frank Killmorp of F.I Pnso
la In the city visiting her sister. Mra
C. A. Hudaon, of Wil tldd bvpiiup
Mlaa Splma lender of H.m Mnrclnl
l.ia returned honip after a visit lo
Mra. K. L. Ilerry
of North Sixth

Anything

ga Gloria

I

n

W.

Tufoy.

thirty-thirt-

n

a

Phone 420

Any time
Any place
for
Anybody

Maplp nut lip crpam, and grape slier-la-Fee a candy store.
For Kit my tiro, pile anil Meat
phone l.'i. Malteucl. Palladlnu at Co.
'
i r foreman
K. 1".. Stelncr,
of Ihe
Mania Kp. ha returned fmm a fish-Itrip In Ihe Mav nya.
Mrs. K. I. Torrey. oilr i( a
linotype opera I nr. has left (or
a ml at Ion trip to farhnndale.
Horn lo Mr. anil Mrs David H.
itoscnwald. Sunday, August ID, lilt,
t.

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.

OAR

.

YOV KNOW

BOOKBINDERS

UU

BOOM TO

rtieira counly, had
hla
home near OJo I'nlienle. Moinrro
county,
Thuudav
Iirouaht to
the illy hy K. I'. Tlllm.in. dlxtrict !
torney fur the aecton In which lhal
Mr. Tit; man said
i,u p la localed.
thut H. J MrCracke-i- . a i""l rancher
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